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PATTON'S BODY CARRIED TO CHURCH Heidelberg Germany, for funeral services
Pallbearers,carry the casket containing Dec. 23, (AP Wirephoto by radio from

the body of the late Gen. George S. Patton, Paris.) 8

Jr., from Villa Renier to Christ Churchin a
'

Final Session
Of Big Three
Meeting Now

MOSCOW. Dec. 26. (IP) The
foreign (ministers of Ihe United
States Russia and Great Britain
met this afternoon to clear' up the
last few detailsof their conference,

Representative

CommitsSuicide

ChristmasDay
WASHINGTON, Dec."26 (IP)

Clutching a pistol and a razor,Rep
Joe W. Ervin, 44ryear-ol- d North
Carolina democrat,was found dead
In the gas-fille- d kitchen of bis
home here Christmas day.- -

Coroner A. Magruder MacDdn-al-d
issued a certificate of suicide

by asphyxiation.
Ervin. a' first-terme- r, had com

plained Monday nightof an old leg
ailment which had been compli-
cated by a fall, last week and of a
recent heartdisturbance. He had
just been released from Walter
Reed Army hospital after two days
of treatment

The body was' discovered by
Therori L.. Caudle, assistant.attor-
ney general and close friend who
had called to take the lawmaker to
Christmas dinner
, A note .on the doorstep ad-

dressedto Caudle'warned that the
house would. Jbe filled .with gas.

Two other noteswere, on the din
ing rqom table One was " ad-
dressed to Ervin's widow, Susan,
who had gone to Morganton.N. C,
to.spend the holidays with her
mother-in-la- Mrs, Samuel J. Er-
vin, Sr. The other was to a broth-
er, SamuelJ., Jr., former superior
court judge at Morganton. Nei-
ther was made public

A lawyer! Ervin was elected to
congress last year from the 10th
"N'orth Carolina district. He had
lived in Charlotte since 1925. ,'

His death left. the house lineup,
at 240 democrats,190 republicans',
two minor party members and
three vacancies. Four democrats,
Reps. Dickstein (NY), Ramspeck
Ga, Weiss (Pa) and Woodrum

(Va) have announced their resig
nations to be effective at year's
End.
- e

US May Recognize

Romania Bulgaria
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. (P)

The United States probably will
extend formal recognition to Ro-

mania and Bulgaria once the Big
Three powers "have concluded
peace treaties with those former
Axis satellites, acting Secretary of

. State Dean Acheson saidtoday.
Asked at his news conference

if the fact that the Big Three
foreign ministers in Moscow had
laid dpwn plans for concluding
peace ettlements with the two

'Balkan states was a step toward
formal diplomatic recognition.
Acheson replied in the affirma-
tive.

The LS, Britain and Russia in
the Moscow conference now have
solved procedural problems with
regard to peacetreaties, Acheson
said

This country and Britain thus
far have refused, to grant recog-
nition to" the twp Balkan natidns.
on grounds that their present pro-
visional governments are not
broadly, representative of all dem-
ocratic ".srobps and have not giv-3- i:

adequate guarantees of free
and unfettered elections.

hoping.to completeby. night agree-
ments on a number of details.

They gathered at Sperjdonlfka
palace at 2:30 p. m. (5:3tf a. nil
Central Standard Time);. Agree-
ments were reported reached,on
main questions.'Informed quarters
said the area o'f agreement was
greaterthan-anyone- , including per-
haps the ministers, had hoped
when they met.

The hour of Issuanceof the fin-
al" communique was doubtful. A
British informant said yesterday
the Bulletin would be issued at 2
a. ,m. tomorrow (5 p. m. today
CST), but latest indications were
that no definite time had beenset.

French assent to( the procedure
on drafting peacetreaties for. Euro
pean states still was awaited. The
French have Indicated, however,
they would ndt object. China has
agreed to the formula.

Secretary of State James . F.
Byrnes telephonesth French.for-eig- n

office Monday afternoon, but
was Informed that Eorelgn Minis-
ter Georges Bidault jwas out. It
was not announced whether 'Bi-
dault had called back. One of the
issues,that broke down the earlier
.conferenceof foreign, ministers In
London was French insistence on
being a party to all European
peacetreaties.

Diplomatic sourcessaid the at:
mosphere of" futility which pre-
vailed after thebreakdown of the
London 'conferences of Byrnes,
Foreign CommissarV. M. Molotov
and Foreign SecretaryErnest Bev-i- n

has been eliminated and the
Big Three now were reunited in a
spirit of collaboration.

The confereeswere said to have
struck up a more intimate ac-
quaintanceship between them-
selves,producing a real measure,"of

admiration for one another.

WASHINGTON, Dec-- 25 (fP)

Nursing ambitions.at policy mak
ing father than mere advicegiylng,
the Allied Far Eastern Commission
leavestoday,fdr 'Japanand a look-se-e

at Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
administration.

Weather permitting, commission
members will board a plane here
at'' 6:15 p. m. (CST). After flying
to Pearl Harbor, they will com-
plete the trip on the USS Mt. y,

a avy command shid.
They, expect to return to Wash
ington about February 15.

eThe commissionmade
it plain In two months of delib
erations in Washingtonthat it does
not- - expect to find any grave fault
with the way MacArthur has ad-
ministered Japan. Most commis
sion members have said they be-
lieve the supremeallied command-
er has done a creditable iob.

What the commissionerswill do
is -- study; carefully how United
States directives io MacArthur
have been carried out.

Up to now, the commission has.
devoted most of Its time to debat-
ing the directives themselves. A
basic policy committee under lead-
ership of Australia's foreign minis-
ter, Herbert V. Evatt, has rewrit-
ten the original White Housedirec-
tive to MacArthur, issued shortly
after the Japanesesurrender.

This document now has been
forwarded to the ten governments
for consideration. If approved, it
will be forwarded to MacArthur.
US officials say this government
would --have no objection, because

WorldwideTrip

To DetermineIf

Army Wasteful
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.. (ff)

Senator Knowland who
has seenthe waste of war, said to-

day he and fellow Senators hope
to determine within a month whe
ther military goods are being
wastefully thrown away'now.

Are usable trucks being pushed
over cliffs? Is food being allowed
to spoil while children go; hungry?

These are amone the Questions
a subcommittee of the Senate's
Defense Investigating" committee
will see'sto answer in a raonth--
long round tne wona iiignc

The trip starts tomorrow." Head
ing the group is Senator TunnelL
(D-De- l) an old hand at Investiga
tions abroad.The third member Is
Senator"Mitchell

Knowland said In an interview
that the Army during the war had
a crackerjack system of salvage
which saved"a tremendousamount
of shipping" by repairing battle
damage.He served as a major In
Europebeforebecominga' Senator.

Knowland commentedthat there
may be quite valid reasons for
some destruction of things that
cost a lot to make. He mentioned
explosives,for one thing."

"On the other hand, the com-
mittee has had reports from Ijme'
to time that items which would be
of value to the civilian economy
here,c or in Australia for exam-
ple have been destroyed.

HouseGroupsTo Tour
Japan,Pacific Isles

WASHINGTON. Dec. 26. (JF)

Two House groups plan to leavle
early in 'January for Jagan and
various Pacific islands..

A naval subcommitteewill seek
information regarding strength of
naval bases, the redeployment of
service forces and surplus naval
goods.

An agricultural subcommittee
will investigate the possibility of
silk-wor-m and .rubber cultivation
In this country.

The agricultural subcommittee
includes Rep. Poage (D-Te-

the rewrite seeksonly to "tighten
up" and clarify the instructions.

Some members, however, be-

lieve the time is approachingwhen
the commission should take over
the actual power to formulate pol-
icy for Japan; that once the strict-
ly military phaseof the occupation
is over, the commission should
move to Japanand issueIts own
instructions directly to MacArthur.

Far EasternCommissionEn Route
toJapan,Hoping To Form Policy

By The AssociatedPress
Black crepe replaced the green

holly in scorqs of the nation's
homestoday as mourning for vic-

tims of violent deaths over the
Christmas Holiday.

A survey disclosedapproximate-
ly 415 personswere killed Violent-
ly, with more than- - one-ha- lf of
them victims bf automobile accl--'
dents.

The traffic fatalities numbered
219 while at least 68 personsdied
in. fires. Violent deaths by miscel-
laneous causesaccounted for 128
victims. These included deaths by
shootings, freezing, a tornado,
train and airplane crashesand ac-

cidents in the home.
The heaviest single toll over the

holiday was taken in a hospital
fre in Hartford, Conn., with 17
persons fatally burned. Six other
persons In Meriden, Conn., died

3 Killed
In Butane
Explosion

Five Others Injured;
All Santa Barbara
Shaken By Blast

SANTA BARBARA;' Calif.,
Dec. 26 (AP) Three persons
were lolled, a fourth is. miss
ing and five otherswere in-

jured, none seriously, when
an explosion, of a butane gas
truck destroyeda warehojise-apartme-nt

building here to-

day.
The dead were tentatively Iden-

tified as Mr. and Mrs. John John-
son and CaroIlneSue Stovall, 10,
all residents of the apartments on
the upper floor of the two-sto- ry

building.
Frances Watson, another resi-

dent, was unaccounted for but
friends said they believed she was
out of the city on a holiday visit.

"The. injured included Anthony
Berfa, truck driver, who explained
the explosion: "I stepped on the
starter and the butane just took
off."

All available fire equipment
fought the blaze, and had it under
control within a half hour. Police
regulars and reserves were called
out .to patrol adjacent blocks,
where the force of the explosion
had shattered virtually every win-

dow. A bank a block away was
put underheavy guard.

Greeson said patrolmen report--
Jed someresidents of the 20 apart
ments had escapedto the street,
which was littered with broken
glass, metal window frames and
fragments of brick.

The building housed the Santa
Barbara Distributing company's
beerandsoft drink, bottling works,
locatedatChapalaand Cotastreets,
only a block from the

"
main artery,

State street ,
Police and sheriffs telephoneex-

changeswere jammed with calls
from residents,-- many of them miles
away, Inquiring about the blast

VICTIM'S RELATIVES HERE
Rev. nd Mrs. C. B. Stovall of

Stanton received a call from San-T-A

Barbara, Calif., .today telling
them of the death of their grand
daughter, Caroline Sue Stovall, 10.

The child is alsoarelative of Mr.
arid Mrs'. M. Weaverof Big Spring.

Falling Weather

Eases,No More

Cold In Sight -

By the AssociatedPress
Heavy snowfalls, rain and sleet,

vhichafforded the nation.a variety
of inclement weather on Christ-
mas, easedup today and there
wasn't aeold wave in the .immed-
iate offing.

Fresh falls of snow covered a
wide section of the northern half'
of the country and In the south
and southeastern sections skies
cleared after sleet andrain yester-
day. New England states,got a
combination ofJsnow, sleet and
some rain whUe rising tempera-
tures and a letup in rain and snow
was the outlook for the eastern
area.An indication was a rise from
1 to 34 aboveover night in Albany,
N. Y.

The only cold spot on today's
weather map was in the area
around Bismark, N. D., with the
temperature at 3 degrees below
zero. Weather in the Florida pen-
insula cleared andrising temper-
atures were forcast. for- - Alabama
Louisiana, Arkansas, Texas and
other southwest states.

Miami, Fla., and Brownsville,
Tex., shared the country's warm
est Christmas-- weather, each re
porting clear skies and a high of
78.

in a fire at a home.
Texas led the nation In violent

holiday deaths with almost one-six- th

of the countryTsUotal.
Thirty-thre- e died in traffic acci-

dents, the toll of increasingly
crowded streets and highways.
There were 15 slayings, twoiire-arm- s

accidents andan electrocution-

-Only

one fire fatality was re-

ported. Sabas Elizalde of Laredo
died in an apartment house fire at
Beaumont

Olga Ramirez, 15. of Alamo died
yesterday after being struck by a
switch engine at Towers, east of
Alamo.

A grade crossing accident took
the lives of two personseight niiles
south ofGreenville yesterday.Mrs.
Floyd Lewis of Greenville and L.
W. Emery of Chilton were killed
when the. truck In which they were

Texas Highest In

Of Violent Holiday

O

Odessan
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IiAWANDA'S jPHOICE---Lawand- a Thurman--
, 6, beams

happily W she holds at the Community Toy Chest in
Waco the doll she-- selectedas the one she wanted Santa
Claus to bring her. (AP Pholb.) v

Truman
Happy

kM

KANSAS CITY, Dee. 26 UP)

President Truman revealed to-

day that he will address the
counkyby radio shortly after,
his return to Washington on the
overall legislative, program and
th state of the nation.

The address,he siid, will in-'

elude .not only an explanation
tp the people of his legislative
proposal for ending strikes hut
will review his entire legislative
program, much of which has
been stalemated in congress.

.
INDEPENDENCE,. Mo Dec. 26

UP) President Truman went, mer-
rily about celebrating the Phrlst--

British Admiral

Of. FleetDies.
LONDON, Dec. 26, (P) Ad-

miral of the Fleet Lord Kegfs, one
of Britain's outstanding naval .he
roes and leader of the spectacular
Zeebruggeraid in the first World
War, died in his sleep today at the
age of 73. He "had been ill three
weeks.

Adm. Keyes was credited"with
large part of the successof com-

bating the Gernjan 'submarine
menace in World War I, and, as
commander of the Dover Patrol
he organized the famous cSt
George'sDay operation which, seal:
ed up the Bruges canal In 1918. o

Retired in 1935, he returnedto
active service in 1940" after serving
as a Conservative member of
Parliament As director of com
bined operations in 1940 and 1941,
he was one of the sponsorsof the
commandos.

Number
vDeaths

riding cblllded with a train.
Ramond H 8 o t e n, Monahans

tfucker, was electrocutedwhen he
touched a high voltage wire three
miles north of McCamey,. At Llano,
James Buchanan, 12 was killed
when a rifle in the hands of,a
playmate was accidentally

. Tie holiday total for drunken
driving arrest stood at 103,

State police announcednp count
on the traffic-injure- d but indica-
tions were it would exceed the
death rate.

Fourpersonswere seriously hurt
when automobiles collided near
Seminole and both cars overturn-
ed. The victims were Mrs. Ejula
Hendrix CInn, 40, and her hus-ban-d,

R. A. Cinn, 42, of Denver
City, and Mrs. Earlene Huddleston,
29, and herhusband,E. M. Huddle-sto-n,

29, of O'Donnell.

Spends
Holiday

..
- w-

r

mas holidays today as his home
folk- - showed every ' disposition to
allow him to do if in his own way.

His tourid afYuletide calls
spread to Kansas City where
friends were Invited to, drop Into
his office in the federal building
for an-- exchangeof seasongreet--
InS"- -

M

Mr. Truman, covered plenty of
territory upon his arrival hereyes-
terday by plane from Washington
through,sleet andstorm. He went
immediately by.automoblleover icy

Lpavements for a visit
with his mother, Mrs,
Martha E.- - Truman, at nearby
Grandvlew.

After his vlsiP to the federal
building, aides said, the president
pfbbably wifl drop by several
places in Kansas City for hand
shakeswith old foiends. However,
they said, ho definite program has
been arranged, leaving the chief.
executivefree to follow his whims.

His delayed departure from
Washington,putting him in Kansas
City at"55 p. m. (Central Stan-

dard Time) prevented his cus
tomaryappearanceat threeChrist
mas dinners. Upon his return lo
Independence-fro- Grandvlew. he
at turkey and trimmings with Mrs.
Truman, & daughter, Margaret
and Mrs. Truman's'family.

He hopesto eat with his mother
at "Grandvlew, and, his aunt, 96--
year-ol- d Mrs. .Joseph ;r. woiana,
whoe HveS across the3 street' from
him in Independence; before he
leaveshereforWashingtonFriday.

His' arrival at his Independence
home at 7 p. m. (CST) last night
was the signal for a hearty "Merry
Christmas" from more, than 100
townspeople gathered'outside the
'little White House."

As he entered his home carolers
seFenadedhim, Concluding with
the familiar "Silent Night"0

ConstructionDate

For Hospital Set
Start of construction on the

Veteranst Administration' general
medical and surgical hospital here
Is due some time in the latter half
of the yelir, s learned on good

authority Wednesday.
According to latest information,

bids for the $2,634,67,6 project will
be. asked in May. Tentative date
for' letting' of contracts on such
projects likely will be In July.
Presumably construction would
start not long after that date, for
tentative completion dates have
been fixed for October, 1947.

This ,corresponds with original
estimateson the length of time to
complete the building program.

Appropriations have been made
for the hospital and the Veterans
Administration soon Is to request
the delivery of title to a site, which
the city has agreed to furnish.

Charged
Shooting
Accused Claims
Attack By Negro

Floyd Homer Pruitt, Odessa, was charged here tSday
with the killing of Mrs. Monoree Darnaby, 39.

Mrs. Darnaby, wife of Pat Damaby, who operates;a
cafe hereaswell asOdessa,wasshotto deathwhile riding; in
anautomobilewith herhusbandatapproximately2:45 p. m.

ChineseFaction

ExpressesViews

To Gen.Marshall
CHUNGKING, Dec. 26 (P)

Leaders of the democraticleague,
third largest political group In
China, today presentedto Gen.
George C. Marshall, American
presidential envoy, their views on
the current situation in China.

This first meeting of Marshall
with leaders ofthe leaguecameas
a government minister charged
that the communists proposal of
Dec 19 for an "unconditional
truce" in China's civil strife had
strings to it

K. C. Wu, information mlnisten,
declared the communistjproposal
was conditioned on the withdrawal
of government forces from rail-
roads.

Wu said cessationof hostilities
and the' restoration of communica-
tions would be discussed as soon
as normal negotiations between
the government1 and communist
leaders were resumed.

As General Marshall continued
his eoWereaee WMfders of
Chinese factions,. looking toward
unity for China, government
troops advanced toward Mukden.
A dispatch from Pelplng by Spen-

cer Davis AssociatedPresswar cor-

respondent reported Chiang's
forces marching toward the Man-churl-an

city along snow banked
roads and In weather 18 to 20 de-

grees below zero.
Davis said that liaison had been

established with Russian troops
for the entry Into Slmmln, rail-
way junction 37 miles from Muk-

den.
Asked when his troops expected

to enter Mukden, Gen. Tu Llt-ml- ng

tol dthe government spon-

sored Central News Agency that It
first was necessaryto clear com-

munist forces from the SInmin and
Changl Wu areas.--

Wiley Suggests

Unions Be Liable

For ContractLoss

WASHINGTON, Dec 26. (IP)

A suggestionthat labor unions be
made liable for damagesresulting
from strikes in. violation of con-

tracts came today from Senator
Wiley (R-Wi- s).

"That should do away with ir-

responsible strikes," Wiley told a
reporter,adding ne believed such
a step alone would practically
solve" the strike problem.

The Wisconsin Senator said he
intends to discusshis proposal In
the Senate when Congressrecon-
venes January 14. Labor legisla-
tion is one of the big items on the
schedulefor returning legislators.

PresidentTruman asked earlier
this month for a law to set up
"fact-findin-g" procedures.In labor
disputes with major effect on the
public Interest

Senator Ellender (D-L- a) has In-

troduced a bill to carry out the
President's proposal. Hearings are
to start by the labor committee
Immediately after Congress re-

turns. ,
The House'Laborcommitteeheld

a week of hearings before the
recess. Labor leaders Bill Green,
Philip Murray and JohnL. Lewis

Pall roundly denounced the Presi
dent's proposal, Lewis calling it
"an evil, vile-smelli- ng mess."

Some legislators particularly
close to organizedlabor are under-
stood to be urging that union lead-

ers accept Mr. Truman's Idea.
Their argument runs that other-
wise Congress may enact some
more restrictive measure.

St. George'sChurch
Damaged By Fire

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 26 (IP)
Old St Ge'orge'schurch, shrine o

American Methodism and seven
years older than the nation. Itself,
was damagedby fire last night

The historic building, dedicated
In 1769, is the secondoldest Meth-
odist church in the world. Eng-

land's Bristol Chapel,built In 17.39,
antedatesIt

o

o

Tuesday, some seven miles
west of Big Spring on US ,
highway 80.

A complaint signed by R. L.
Wolf, sheriff, and H. C. Hooser,
county attorney, charged that
"Floyd Homer Pruitt ... did yol-- 0

untarlly and with malice afore-thoug-ht

kill Monoree Darnaby
by shooting her with a, gun,"0was
filed with Justice of Peace "Wa-

lter Grice.
Pruitt, who had been under

(

treatmentat an Odessahospital,
was in custody of the sheriff
there. He was to be returnedhero
for further questioning,Iiu connec-
tion with the events surrounding
the death of Mrs. DatnaOy.

Pruitt weaved himself Into the
esoteric story when he turned up
in an Odessahospital hours after
the shooting took place with the
report thafhe had been attacked'
near the sceneof tne trageayDy a
negro assailant who ielded both)
a pistol and a hand axe to rob him
of his senses. He was pounced
upon, he said, when he stopped to
pick up a hubcap that had fallen
from his car.

In relating the episodeto Sher-
iff Bob Wolf and Special Invest!
gator J. B. Bruton, who went ta
Odessaupon receiving word of iis
whereabouts, Pruitt orally stated
that he regained consciousness: In
time to hearthe shooting, which
obviously originated seartM death
car.

The stagewassetfor tte.kffllngV.
the police ascertained on the
strength of Darnaby's statement,
when the ill-fat- ed couple drove
along the highway in the dlrecj
tlon of Big Spring and slowed,to
permit a vehicle In front0ot.lhen
to passa man who was wildly wav-

ing his handswhlje standing in. the
middle of the road. 0 ,

The occupantof the first car ul--,

tirrmtplv-- insolred by 4he shooting
drove to Big Spring and broke first
news of the lnciaentio cny pouco

Darnaby stoppedhis car. He said,
after the automobile aheadohad
made clearanceand Mrs. Darnaby
was preparing to dismount when
the man fired into the Darnaby
car. As the woman slumped into

, Pt. mortally wounded.Darn-- '

aby said he chaotically picked up
a

a 45 caliber ptswi jymg m mc
seat fired wildly at the attacker. ,
who was racing westward up the.
hiehwav. Two bulIeU were latox.

found lodged in theDarnaby can
A vchldo Pruitt later said was6

his was parked along the edge, of
the thoroughfare to the left of the
murder scene. Darnaby claimed. ,
he first caught glimpse of a man
standing besidethe vehicle, but lat-
er stated he could not be certain.

Pruitt claimed that he was re---

gaining consciousnessas the trag-
edy was taking place. -- He said he
later recovered sufficiently to seek
out aid at a farmhousesome three-- q
quarters of a mile to the west-Upo-n

effecting repairs at thef
house, he returned to hjs vehicle
anddrove on to Odessawhere hft
went immediately to the hospitaL

A doctor's report said he had
been shot through the fingers of;
the left hand witha pistpl of large;

caiioer ana naa suuacu juh"" o
cial wounds made by a blunt m--
strument about the head.

Members of the Texas Rangers
arrived on the scenetoday to help
the local peace officers wth the
case. ,

The body of Mrs. Darnaby Is be-
ing taken to Abilene, a former
home, where it will be interred
later in the wtfekV

Neb Identity Found
For Amnesia.Victim

BROWNWOOD, Dec 26. (IP) ,
Brownwood --police and welfare
workers are still drying to es-

tablish the Identity of ayoung wo-

man here after three daysof fruIU
less attempts. 0

Clad In dungarees,shewasfound
In a railway station here Sunday
night, apparently the victim of
amnesia.

The young woman, described as
a brunettewith close-cropp-ed Tiair.

has twice written the name "Reba
Haskell" and mumbled "LftUe
Rock,'t welfare officials said

SHORT REPORTEDBETTER
WASHINGTON, Dec 26. JP)

MaJ. Gen. Walter C. Short, USA.
retirjod, who was Army command-

er of the Hawaiian theater when(
the Japaneseattacked Pearl Har-

bor, was reported better today at
Walter Reed hospitaL

V
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Mrs. Carter Entertains.
With Yule Open House

Around 200 guests cailed when
Mn. Mable" Carterhad open house
Christmas afternoon.

The house party included R. T.
Kountz and W. L. Kquntz,-Mr- s.

Carter'shouseguests,Mr. and Mrs.
Carl 'Blomshield. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry V". Blomshield, John
Blomshield, Elouise Kent, Mr.
and Mrs Matt Harrington, Mr. and
Mrs. Shirley 'Robbms,Mr. and Mrs,
Ted GroebJ, NellBrown. and Mrs.

, Carter's mother, Mrs. Boy Bard-Wel- l,

f

Mrs Carl Blomshield and Mrs.
Harrington wore black cocktail
gowns with corsages of red and
white flowers. Mrs. Robbins was
dressed in a red suit, and Mrs.
Groebf and Miss Brown wore
black, with the red and white cor-
sages.Mrs. Carter wore a- - black
gown with sequins,and Mrs. Bard-we-ll

wore a blade dress with blue
accentsand gardenias.

The refreshment table was laid
with a handmade banquet cloth

Sanders Have. Dinner
For Family Reunion

Dr and Mrs Vfrgll Sandersen-

tertained yesterday at the Settles
with Christmas dinner for a fam-
ily reunion. Guests included Mr.
and Irs. J, E. Sanders, Dr. and
Mrs. Preston R, Sandersand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Crume, Wa-

co. Mr-- and Mrs. Garland Sanders
and family, Capt and Mrs. Clif-
ton Sanders,Mr, and "Mrs. Henry
Carpenter and family.

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Serrlc

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

Modern Beauty Culture
You can fcecome an expert
beautician in an amazingly

s short time.

ENROLL
NOW

FOR NEW
CLASSES
STARTING
JANUARY

2nd ,

Enjoy acknowledged" prestige
and fine reputation upheld ,by
successful graduates. Easy
terms or discount for cash.

Position Guaranteed
Can work for room and board.

Jolley Beauty College
14 N.. Chadbourne Dial 6050

San Angelo. Texas,

J NOW SELL

Good Lots

Business Property

Business

Establishments

Farms

As Well As Good
Houses

GeorgeK. Stayton
511 Petroleum Phone97

Res. 1411 Main Ph. 1711

laid with silver appointments.Mrs.
Harry Blomshield, wearing black,
and Miss Kent, in a"frock of blue
satin, presided at the refreshment
table, assistedby the Blomshield
twins. The centerpiecewas of Yule
wreaths andgreenery,lighted with
red tapers.

The buffet held ttfarrangement
of red roseswith red candles.The
receiving rooms were decorated In
the" holiday theme with arrange-
ments of roies, gladioli and

Burned Wires Delay

Sounding Of Alarm

In Hartford Fire
HARTFORD, Conn., Dec. 26. (IP)

The Christmas Eve fire that
took 17 lives at the Niles Street
hospital here got a head start, be-

causeit burned through telephone
wires, causing a delay in the
sounding of the alarm, Edward J.
Hlckey, state police commissioner
and state fire marshall, has dis-

closed.
Becauseof the few-- minutes that

elapsedbetween the time the fire
broke out in a 'tinder dry Christ
mas tree and the sounding of al-

most simultaneous telephone and
box alarms by a next door resident
and a passer-b-y, Hickey said last
night, many of the 31 elderly, bed-

ridden patients in, the hospital
were beyond aid when the first
firemen arrived.

Thirteen patients, two of them
over 90, and two kitchen employes
died in the fire or within a.few
hours after it. Two more patients
died yesterday.

Eighteen other persons, 16 pa-

tients and two visitors at the in
stitution for convalescentsand the
chronically ill, were injured, five
of them critically. Ten firemen al-

so were hospitalized.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec, 26. (JP)

(USDA) Cattle 800, calves 600;
quick, clearance at strong prices
except for some emaciated old
cows; commonand medium slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings 9.50-13.2- 5;

load .good 1140 lb steersel6.25;odd
head medium and good beef cows
10 good and choice fat
calves scarce at 12.50-14.0-0; com-
mon and mediumgrades 9.0D-120- 0;

culls 7.50-8-5-0.

Hogs '300; active and steadywith
Friday on all weights; good and
choice 160' lbs up 14.65; sows most-
ly 13.90; pigi averaging 80-11- 5 lbs
8.00-12.-00 to'kllleds.

Sheep 2,000; slaughter lambs
slow, weak to 25 lower; some bids
50 lower; other classes about
steady; common and medium
slaughter lambs 10.00-11:25; good
Iambi held above 13,00; medium
and good yearlings 10.50; common
and medium yearling 9.00-10.0- 0.

CU JACK l 100 lot rxTsrtsa tA

Beware Coughs
tfoa etajJMi fts
That Hang On

Creoinulston relterwprompUy be-
causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and. expelgermladen phlegm,andaid nature
to sootheandhealraw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem
braneaTell yourdrogglatto sellyou
abottleof Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyoumust like theTray itQuickly allays the coughor souareto haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCoutaCftitCo!Mncaftii

SHOE REPAIRING
Expert Work On Both

Ladles and Men's Shoes
All Work Guaranteed

W. H. STOCKS
SHOE SHOP
214 West 2nd

WE HAVE IN STOCK

ELECTRIC BROILERS $16.95
. CORY & SILEX COFFEEMAKERS

3.75 and 3.9'5

LOURESCENT DESK LAMPS
$12.50

BED LAMPS -- $7.50

STANIEY HARDWARE CO.
20S Rannefa

WANTED
LAUNDRY WORKERS

EXPERIENCE NOT "NECESSARY
Apply In Person

CLOUD'S LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

401 RUNNELS
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"WHITE OHRISTMAS . .; . Tw6 snowy jackets which spell luxury in any woman'slanguage.Left, Bach-e-r

useswhite Indian broadtail in a jacket with rever front and pushup
"

sleeves.Rjlght, white ermine
with balloon sleevesand an ermine tall boutonnlere. .
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A dress-u-p apron, Pattern9111,
you'll want to wear anytime be--1

cause it's so prettyl JVith ruffles,
heart pockets, embroidery "(trans-

fer included). Small size takes one
yatd!

Pattern9111, sizes small (14-16-?,

medium (18-20-), large (40-4- 2)

Small size takes 1 yard 35-lnc-h.

'Send TWENTY centl In coins
for this patternto Big Spring Her-
ald, Inc., Pattern Dept., 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

NEW the Marian Martin Fall
and Winter PatternBook is yours
for Fifteen Cents more! All easy--
to-ma-ke styles! ALSO printed
right in the book is a page of
complete directions for you an
accessoriesset: hat,' jerkin and
handbag.

Mrs. Paftoh Arrives
In Daughter'sHome

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. (ff)
Mrs. George S. Patton, Jr., ar-

rived in the capital yesterday af-

ter a flight from Luxembourg,
where her husbandwas buried.

The widow of the famoiis tank
tactician will stay here indefinite-
ly with her daughter,-- Mrs1. John
K. .Waters.

Flies To Funeral
' TOKYO( Dec. 26. OP) The Ar-
my is fjying Pvt. Otto Wlnkelman
hometo attend funeralservicesfor
his five children, burned to Heath
fn their home in the Detroit su-bu- rg

of Roseville, Mich.

MOROLINF
P LARGE BOTTLE 254 f

HAIR TONIC

Tigers Return

To Drill Field
i.

DALLAS. Dec. 2 JP) The
University of Missouri's

B
Cotton

Bowl Tigers still stuffed to the
poppln point with turkey, dress-

ing and all the trimmins pay
for their holiday fun with a hard
scrimmagethis .afternoon.

Coach Chauncey Simpson an-

nounced the scrimmage session,
probably the last before meeting
Texas'Longhorns New Year's Day,
after his 36-m- an squad bad heen
entertained at a Christmas night
dinner-part- y given by the Dallas
chapter of the University Alumni
Association.

The Tigers ate extra helpings o:

turkey, listened to music by a
hillbilly band, sang "Home on the
Range" and then danced at the
Dallas Country Club.

Missouri graduateswere headed
by MrsHenryJacohy (the former
Miss Margaret Miller of Colum-
bia and Lamar, Mo., who is presi-
dent of the Dallas chapter of the
Alumni Association,presented the
Tigers and coacheswith gifts pull-
ed from beneatha huge Christmas
tree. Among the presents were
neckties from Columbia mer-
chants.

PARTISAN WITNESSES'
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 26. (JP)

i
A streetcarcrashed intoa Navy

shore patrol wagon on3 a busy
downtown street.

Dozens of sailors on the side-
walk lined the curb and lustily
cheered thestreetcaroperator.

Wh'eR leoa! ctngisHei
trligs chist muscti-aiffi- tf

Irrltatliii aid tfghtun if

COLDS' COUGHS
ritt arUr thatcongMtioa
th Fenetrowar. Rub
Pnetroon cbest.throat;El and back.Fenetro belps
(1) Break up local con-
gestion,ea chesttight--.

ness (2) Believe pain at
nerve ends In the skin.
(3) Phlegm loosens,
coughing lessensas va-
pors help you breathe
easierquickly. Acts fast,
too. For Penetro Is
Grandma'sfamous mutton-

-suet rub-Id- ea made
better by modern sci-
ence. Favorite for chil-
dren, and family. 23c.
Double supply 13c. Get

PENETBD

Glass Furniture

TOPS
. Made To Order

Big Spring Paint
and0Paper.Co.

Phone 1181

u

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new FactoryPartsan! mt
"if

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.
'

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. Jrd . Phone 1856

$

1

Warren In Band
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ms Warran have

learned that their son, Loran has
been transferred,,from .the 103rd
Infantry division to" the 115th AOF
band. He Is stationed with thelOO
piece band In Munich, Germany.

BisonsWin Bcfous
HERSHEY Pa., Dec. 26. )

The Buffalo Bisons 5--1 victory over
the HersheyBearskinan American
Hockey league game"was worth
$1,500 to the Neworkers.

Owner Prank;BelsJer promised
the Bisons the 'bonus tponey
to be divided betweenall the play
ers k if they were In firsPplace In'-

the Eatsern Division race the day
aften Christmas. ,

tS ' i

r

Case.Against "Little
Glass-- Eye" Taken
UAder Advisement

YOKOHAMA, Dec. 26. (IP) An
American military war crimes trial
commission late.today took under
advisementthe Allied caseagainst
TatsuoTsuch'iya, alias "Little Glass
Eye", and is' expectedto announce
spverdict tomorrow.

In Bis closing argument. Major
Louis Geffen of the prosecution
staff contended that the case "is
very simple a violation of the
rules of land warfare forbidding
any for mof 'cruelty,to prisoners."
He again demandedthe death pen
alty., ,

As'thi commission, beganIts de
liberations In 'the case the first
of Its kind in the Japanesehome-
land it was announcedhearings
would 'be conducted later In the
week for two more defendants,one
of whopa was charged with direct-
ing the 'slaying of an American
prisoner.

Tsuehiya was accusedof fatally
heating,Ffc Robert Goidon Teas
oi bireator, in., a survivor oi tne
Bataan '.'Death March; wheedled
in (be Mitsushlma prison camp.

Traffic Resumed
DENVER, Dec, 26. (ff) Traf-

fic was resumed today over Den-
ver and Salt Lake railroad tracks
blocked.29 miles west of. Denver
yesterdayby a rock slide which
derailed an.engine and stranded
several hundred servicemen at
PineCliffe, Colo, r

USE

666COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE.

NOSE DROPS
Caution: Us6 Only As Directed.

-

The Fire
Phone 608 Third

,1
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IF ARE WAITING for telephonebut
telephone,,man stops at your neighbor's

house, most.likely your neighbor'has been
waiting longer thanyou Kayc.If that'snotthe
reason, it's probably because:

He hasjust)moved from somewhereelse
in thecity and had his telephoneservice
moved,or.?".

may b$ erjousilfnessin the family
and telephone.is necessaryduring the
emergency,or

Your neighbor may be returned vet-
eran needing.a telephoneto--

him in civilian life, or
A telephonein his home'may-b-e necessary
to thehealthandwelfareof thecommunitv.

Andre Arcands Have
Son Born Christmas

A Chrijtmas present In the form
of a son came to Mr. and Mrs. An-

dre Arcand Tuesdayat 10:50 p. m.
In a local

The baby weighed eight pounds,
one and half ounces, and has
been named Thomas Andre. Ma-

ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Rosson of Big Spring,
and paternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Arcand of Durham,
Conn. Mrs. Arcand is the former
Pat Rosson.

An increased food supply prc-dicted'-

1946 by the US Depart-
ment of Agriculture Is to
reduce retail prices about five per
cent

WHY NOT BUY

THE BEST

Fire Insurance

H. B. Reagan Agency
217V Main Phone 515

Do Expert
Auto Finder

and Body Work
Also Any Kind Of

Motor Work

QUALITY SERVICE
GARAGE

H. E.
Back of Went Ins. Arency

telephone

MEIER INSURANCE

AGENCY

See Us Before
917 . E.

YOU

Wc

SOUT'HWESTIRN BELL

li

6.

Visits And
Visitors

Dr. and Mrs. William J. Swann
and Billy Joe of Sterling City
spent Christmaswith Mr. incTMrs.
James Crossland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman bad-Mr- s.

William Minger of San An- -
tonlo, Mrs. Thurman's mother,
a holiday guest. Other guests in-

cluded Col. and Mrs.E. H. Snaver
ly ofEl Paso,and Mr. and Mrs.-Ro-y

Black of Carlsbad, N. M., Jier sis-
ters. Marljo Thurman Is homefrom
the University of Texas for the
holidays.

Lt Hoyle Adams, stationed In
was a Yule visitor In the

Rj R. McEwen home.
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I ALBUQUERQUE
Hrs., 48 Mln. $2045

I Hrs.,11 Mln. ..$15.99

I SAN ANTONIO"'
Hrs,. 23 Mln. ... .$1435.

For Reservation
Phone 1800

Airport Ticket Office
iiH
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With thesenecessaryexceptions, thosewait-in- g

areservedin theorderin which we received
the application. In some neighborhoods,of
course, we shall be able to catch up more
quickly thanin others.But, astelephoneplant
is constructed,our aim is to seethateveryone
getsservice in properturn.

Wereputtingin telephonesasfastaswecan.(
And whetheryour turn for servicecomesin the'
nearfuture, or not for severalmonths,you can'
besurewe're looking forward to theday when
the telephoneman will knock at youf door
andsay:

"I'm hereto put in your telephone."

TELEPHONE COMPANY

V

a
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SearchContinues
' EL PASO, Dec. 26. (ff) A
search continued In the mountains
northwest of here today for Rog-
er Fleming, 17, .who disappeared
Monday while on a hunting trip.

Planes andWorses nave been
used in ihe hunt

CONSTIPATION
Is the causeof

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipation may causeno ijmp-to-mi

for time, but unless cor-
rectedwill Impair the health.
Symptoms associated with advanc-
ing constipation are loss of appetite,
heavily tongue, tired feeling
and. mental depression. Headache,
dizziness, anemia, and skin disturb- -,
ancessuch acne,arecommonly ex-
perienced. In severecases,neuralgia

Joint pains occur. Indigestion,
with gas formation and colic, and
piles'end fissures frequently add to
the discomforts of seven chronic
eases.

No matter how manyother medi-
cines you may haye tried for con-
stipation, we urge you to, try B-- L

PREPARATION, with the under-
standing that B- -I PREPARATION
must bring you satisfactoryresulti

your money back. Caution: Um
only asdirected. "

k
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Collins .Bros. Drugs

Big 1945

finally

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced, in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Se'rvice Co.

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone It

L
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TrumanVetoes

USES Return
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. (ff)
A new and. bitter row between
President Truman and Congress
over the US Employment Service
appearedinevitable when the law-
makers resume work January 14.

The President provided the fuel
for the fight yesterday. He an-

nounced hewas killing by a
pocket veto legislation to re
turn UJSES to state control within
100 days.

He said he was withholding ap-

proval of the measure because it
"would immeasurably retard our

program." He re-
iterated a request that action be
delayeduntil 1947. The gov-

ernment took over the employment
services early in 1942 in an ef-

fort to channel more workers into
war production jobs.

The presidential move brought
Immediate reports from Capitol
Hill that new legislation would be
introduced to do away with feder-
al administration of USES.

New legislation Avould be re
quired to achieve the goal sought
by the Senators,becausethe pock-
et veto Is not subject to overriding
by Congress.

The legislation returning USES
to state"control was a rider on a
measure withdrawing $52,000,000,-00-0

originally allocated in war

Norris Improve'
HOUSTON, Dec. 26. (ff) The

condition of T. M.' (Pete) Norris,
wounded by a Wharton county
deputy sheriff in what Sheriff T.
M.Lane said was an escape at-

tempt, is greatly Improved, the
Yiafff AmmmmAA

Norris was shot twice after he
' pulled a pistol on the sheriff

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

A DesirableOccupationFor
QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

. 'SubstantialWage fncreasesHave
Been Approved -- '

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable" ana Pleasant

a Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas
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Four Cardinals

NamedFor US
VATICAN CITY, Dec. 26 m

Thirty-tw- o new cardinals, in-- J

eluding four 'from the United
States, six from Latin America
and one from Canada,have been
named"by Pope Pius XII. They
will receive the red hats emblem-
atic of their office in Rome Feb.
18 at a consistory of the Sacred
College of Cardinals, which now
will number 70 members.

The four new United States
memberswill be Archbishop Franci-

s-J. Spellman of New York, Arch-blshi- p.

John J. Glennon of St.
Louis, Archbishop Samuel A.
Stritch of Chicago and Archbishop
Edward Moofiey of Detroit, a Vati-
can announcementsaid yesterday.

At present, the only living Card-
inal is Dennis Cardinal Dougherty
of Philadelphia.

The four new United States
Cardinals, together with Cardinal
Dougherty, will give that country
its largest representationon the
College. The United States has
never before had more than four
members.

Archbishop Spellman has-be-
en

reported to be a probable choice
for Secretary of State at the

Chiang's Son Said
Conferring In Moscow

CHUNGKING, Dec. 26. (ff)
The Chinese press reported today
that Chiang Chung-Ku- o, elder son
of GeneralissimoChiang Kai-She-k,

left Ifor" Moscow Tuesday.
Official quarters refused to con

firm or deny the report
The press said young Chiang,

who was special commissionerfori
foreign affairs in Manchuria,
woud be consulted on Sino-Sovi-et

problems now being discussedby
the Big Three foreign minister's in
.Moscow".

The official reticence,mar, Indi
cate the report was well-founde- d. H

A government spokesmantoday
replied "no comment," to a cor-
respondent's question whether
Soviet forces actually would with-
draw from Mancnurla by the
scheduled date, Jan. 3.

Call JACK at 109 lr PRINTING (Agv)

TAXIDERMIST

Ktrgfrn
Game

Heads

Specialty

O. H. DAI LEY
903 E. 12th Phone 1697
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SecretSavingsJlurr
Into Lot Of Money R

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Dec'26
(ff) Pat J. Sullivan, a bachelor,
has roomed at the home ' of R.
Frank Smith for 20 years. From
time to time Smith gave packages
of money to Sullivan without the
knowledge of his family.

Smith told his roomer to savethe
moneyfor the educationof his son,
Frank Joseph Smith.

Sullivan placed the packages
in an old tin can which, he hid
under his bathtub. Smith died
Dec. 1, No one, except Sullivan,
knew about'the money until the
bachelor brought out the can this
week. ,

In the presence of the family
land to their astonishment he
counted $15,590,' mostly In small
bills.
. i
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Lamps
for every

room are now
available. Come
In and
selection today.
Start ata:--

5.95

Only a few left
at this price.

A VoteOf CohfLdenceFor US
By WALTER LIPPMAN

Many things have happened
since the war 'ended, attd. more
things have causedpeople0to fear
that once again the nations were
going to fail to achieve a durable
peace. Since the London confer--

ence there have been timeswhen
it seemed as if the leatiing pow

ers had given0up hope, and no
longer meant to try. Against thi
somber background the choice of
this country as the site of the
permanent headquarters of the
United Nations takes on great
significance. r '

All of the countries of western
Europe and also.Poland vanted as
first choice.some place In EunSpe.
They argued that the headquar-
ters should bewhere the greatest
international conflicts originate.
But .the Soviet Unjpn and China
were the leaders of a small major-
ity (25-23-1 which always pre-
ferred, the United States. At the
end those who favored Europe,
and were outvoted, recognizedthat
there were great compensatoryad-

vantages in the choice, of .the
United States. ,,

.

Tfie chief argument advanced
hasgenerallybeenthat the physi-
cal presence of the headquarters
in Wb United States would keep
alive the interestof the American
peopleih the work of international
peacefBut there is more to it than
that. It was the Soviet Union
which really determined the de-

cision in favor of the United
States.Had the Russians'been.op-

posed to the United States there
would have been a clear majority
agalnstPHad they not bejen act-

ively in favor of the United States,
there would not have been a ma-

jority In favor. Why thenwere the
Russians activ.ely for the United
States?

It can be only because,they rec-
ognize that the" one certain and
only possibleway to achievepeace
is through actiye collaboration
with the United States.-- If the
Russians really wante'd to be
let alone so that they could dom-
inate Europe and Asia, the obvious
course for thew would have been
to make America's part In UNO
as unimportant as possible. .It

Ctl JACK at 10 fr PJlINTINa (AIT)

Allen R.

HAMILTON

Optometrist
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

Big Spring

Nmpp
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Prompt
Ntat

Courteous

We Give Eacli Shoe
Our Best Work

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

iM VALUES

Little Mr. 1946 Is a civilian again and he's ready to
make this a happier world to live in just as BIG
SPRING HARDWARE Is ready to bring you Happier
New Year Caluesfor your party and for your home.
Drop in today and get the best .for less at BIG
SPRING HARDWARE I

New.

Lamps

see our

Bird

Cages

6.25 2.95 up

4 v n

'

Lamp
Shades

shafdas
brgihten a room.
We have-- colors
that will
with your ifnrnl-tur- e

them
.today!

1,25 up

wojuld have-- been easyto do this
Instead they have, done their best
to "magnify American interest in
making the United Nations Organ-

ization a powerful and successful
organization. If they do not wish
us to rejapse into isolation, it must
be becausethey, themslves do not
believe,they can,even If they wish-
ed, be imperialists in isolation.-

They know perfectly well that
the more actively we participate
in international affairs, the more
firmly and persistencywe shall
champion1 the territorial integrity
and the .independence,of China
and of the countries of the! Middle
East, and" the jeviVaf of. Europe.
Why, then, are they so particularly
insiste'nt that the weight and in-

fluence of the United States be
brought behind thenew interna-
tional organization?'
'Almost certainly because they

too need.and long for peacemore
than for the satisfaction of any
particular claim. But even if they
did not, there is the most compell-
ing of all reasonswhy the Soviet
Union must wish the United 'States
to play an active part in interna
tional organization, 'It is that if
.UNO fails, the UnItedStateswill
not --withdraw into an isolation like
that of 1919; it will Inevitably be
drawn intd a combination of the
We'sjern World against the Soviet
Union. The diplomatists of Mos-
cow aje often poor judges of tac-

tical details of International af-

fairs. But' they are exceedingly
astutejudge'sof the grand strategy
of international affairs.

S
They must be aware that the

real alternatives' are whether the
United States is to seek security
and. satisfaction by Its own power

a "course which would bring it
direct rivalry with tht Soviets

in eastern Asia, the Middle East,
and Europe or whether the
United States is to seek security
'through international organization

a'-- course which will make the
United Statesa mediator power in

FRESH! NEW!

a--

-
-- . I

all the regions where Russian in-

terests may conflict with Chinese,
British, or other European inter-
ests.

Russia's insistence upon placing
the headquarters of UNO in the
United States comes finally, I be-

lieve, from the conviction that this
will make us the guardians of
UNO: as the guardians of UNO
our fundamental policy will be not
to lead the Western'World against
Russia but to mediate the issues'
which exist between China and
Russia, between western Europe
and Russia.

The choice of the United States
as headquartersfor UNO is a very
great honor becauseit is in fact
a vote of confidenceby the United
Nations. It is a most remarkable
thing that this honor should have

Buy This Genuine
Pure'Aspirin

Tohelpyoufeel betterquick, it'starta
working fast on simple headacheor
colds' painful miseries. Never expect
to find more relief in the field of as-

pirin than you get with St. Joseph
Aspirin. There's none faster, none
more dependable.Demand St.Joseph
Aspirin, world's largest sellerat 10c
Why paymore?Why acceptlessthan
St.Joseph'sguaranteeof strength and
quality. Saveeven more on large 100
tablet bottle for 35c, you get nearly
3 tabletsfor lc Never just ask for
"aspirin." When you want this
ine pure aspirin, alwayssay, "A packa-

ge-of St. Joseph Aspirin, please."'

O ffv

awpi

gone to any greatpower. It shows
that'in of all our faults and
fallings, which so-we- adver-
tised in all countries, all the gov?
ernments still do .believe that our
purposes are what we have said
they are, and that they think

is In the last analysis a power
for good in the affairs of mankind.
(Copyright, 1945, New York Tri-

bune,
"lie) .

i,
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New

blend

Into'

spite

pow-

er

2 DROPS UP
COLD NOSE
Stuffy misery clears you
breathe eaxler, feel better.

relief, quickly as
you breathe. Caution: Ute
only directed. ZSc,
times 50c Always
get Mom Drops.

EXPERT

ELECTRICAL

WORK .
contracts for jobs. large and
small. A staff skilled, proven
electricians. Alsoisee us for the.

Latest In
Illumination

The New
Cathode,Lights

R. H. CARTER
Phone 638--J

Available Now

Master Craft Venetian Blinds

CustomBuilt To Fit Your
All Colors

Installation Included

PHONE 1181
BIG SEEINGPAINT CO.

M M.sT a --.

" myfKruVMm .mru

OPEN
CLOGGED

Briars

Windows

IN EVERY SIZE

12 TO 20 AND 38 TO 44
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VvTiat's mora wonderful than a
sheer Bemberg print! Bright
your smile and delightfully
eooL Feminine,pretty for many
occasions allsummerlong.

OTHERS 7.9 TO 9.9S
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Still NecessaryTo Make
Old Tires Do, Phillips Says

Headlines that tire rationing
would" be lifted January 1 may
inean little Jifference in the car
life of the average motorist, Ted
Phillips, co-ow- of 'the Pnillips
Tire Service, reminded customers.

Tires will continue to be .scarce,

he explained,,with the demand.so

great that it will more than absorb
the limited increase of the ship-

ments for 1946. Reporting on a re-

cent telepHone conversation with
the US Rubber company, whose
product, US Royal tires, he handle's,

Phillips said manufacturers were
warning motorists o continue to

fix up those old tires,
Phillips is equipped to retread,

vulcanize and recap 18 different

4T?&2fe

Hair Styling . , .

Permanent .

Waving ... -

A famous philosopher- - once
said. "A woman's crowning
beauty is her hair to neglect
it is to lose her greatest single
attraction." .

SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 42,
Ina McGowan, Owner

Papncr
ICE

MILK

CreightonTire
Sefberling

" For 10 Teari
203 West Third" Phone 101

BUTANE GAS

sizes of tires, all that is In use in
WestTexas.Six trainedmen, Phil-'li- ps

and"his brother and partner
Edgar Phillips, are prepared to
give expert service and advice on
making tires last longer.

High ra the list he
wheel balancing.The company

is especially equipped to align the
wheels and keep them straight,
thus avoiding needless'strain and
.pull on tires. It is more important
now than ever, since tires are old-

er than ever, to keep0them In A- -l

condition, he said.
At present the only new .tires

In sock are a few truck tires and
some odd sizes with cone of the
popular sizes on hand." However,

of US Boyal, Belknap
and Gates tires are expectedsoon.
In announcinghis' "rationing" pol-
icy, Phillips "said that those per-

sons who have turned in certifi-
catesfrom the OPA granting them
the purchaseof a tire before lift-

ing the ban will be served first.
Customers who have fairjy good
tifes will just have to wait. and
make them'do a little while lcc-e- r,

'o

Phillips also said that he had a
good supply of used tires on hand
now and plenty of hatteries. Ship-

mentsof seatcovers,nearly enough

. HESTER'S

Office
l Supplies

and
Office
Records

llf E. 3rd Phone 161

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd-

-

ICE CREAM

Our 17 Years Experience
la the tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto TOD
that any vulcanlxinx, repalrlnr,
etc that yon may give as will receive experi-
enced expert attention.

Co.
Distributors

places-prope- r

shipments

Wlthothe FERGUSON SYSTEM'eachattached
Implement becomes"self-propell- and auto-
matically controlled.

9Sales
and

Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LamesaHifhway Phone-93-

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES
Detroit Jewel Ranres Butane Heaters. Etc.

L. I. STEWART.APPLIANCE STORE
Electrio Motors 'Rewound and Repaired, Also ElectrU Motors
for Sale. .
ZlStt West 3rd For Prompt Service Phone 10X1

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
' We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & PowerUnits. We overhaul duty power unltft for '611 fields, tins, etc Call us for any work, large or small.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Bit Sprint

SAND & GRAVEL

Sa.nd and gravel for every construction need from jdrlvewaya
to building airports and highways. No bettermaterials In West' A

Texas.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co
Phone9000

2 Easy Ways To
Improve Your

Lighting

.1. Clean all lighting fixtures, using
plenty of soap and warm water.

2. Put In new bulbs of proper wattage

In all lamps and light fixtures to
provide the amount of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Bloinshleld, Manager 2- -

to meet demands,,come in fre-
quently.

In a New Year's messageto his
customers,Phillips asksthatthey,
"be'jpatient; don't get excited. We
are going to take care of our pa-

trons just as quickly as possible in
the best possible service.";

Modern Cleaners

KeepsUp High

QualityStandard
A continued service has been

kept for Modern Cleaners"custom-
ers even during wartime with per-
haps not so fast work hut always
up to the A- -l condition expected.

Hayden Griffith, owner, thanks
each person for his patience and
cooperationin the past year.-- At all
times, sufficient help wasn't avail-
able, but even so Modern always
offered the samequality of clean-
ing.

Various turn-ove- rs occurred dur-
ing 1945 which weren't all for "the
bestoSince the wax has endedand
numerous persons are 'returning
to this area the employment situa-
tion has easedsomewhat There-
fore, Modern Cleaners expects to
return to its pre-w-ar speedy ser-
vice.

Griffith and his employees
worked Christmas eve to turn out
promised clothes for 'the Yuletide
holidays. Modern Cleaners" em-
ployees are to be off Dec. 31 and-Ja-

1.
The Modern cleaners is located

at 303 East 3rd and as soon as
automobiles are available, pick-u-p

service will be handled 100 per
cent.

Modern Cleaners wishes all its
patrons a prosperous and happy

'
New Year and cordially invite all
people who need fine cleaning and
pressing to visit them during 1946.

Csll JACK at 109 tor PKINTINQ (Adr)

Order Your Christmas -

Flowers Early
Special Wreaths

Christmas Center Pieces
and Many More

'CAROLINE'S'FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Carrie Scholz

Phone 103

SHOP

BBf4Sittf

STORE

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

BBBJk

o

Don Bohannon
Manager

i
Phone945

Spring, Texas

1701 Great

or

Big

Big Spring Herald, Big Texas,Wednesday,Defiemher 26, 1945 Buy Defense and Bonds
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OFFICE SUPPLIES FOR THE COMING YEAR Now' that-Christm-

is over and New Year's is just next week, Hester's
Office Supply Is prepared to offer a complete stock of. supplies
for your office in the coming: year. Now is the time to 'refill on
papers, Inks, stationery, envelopesand other necessarybusiness
equipment at Hester's. (Jack M. Haynesphoto.)

PBBBBBBB9BjBflHBBfliBBBHHPii,'

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPB9i
--FBm.viJBEis Will VmMxti ? .,
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KmIbbbbKI . . SjfFisb m mp ' L.r.: ja - rtrs&wnm-'- ..
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FOR YOUR .FARM, EQUIPMENT AND REPAIRS George Old-
ham, 'manager of the Oldham Implement Company, is always
ready with advice and service on keeping farm equipment, diffi-
cult to replace, in handy working order. Now. as much as ever.
farm pmilnmpnt Is npcessarvIn the task of reconvertingfo a neace-- . . -
4lm. Aiinnmu1 flMViaTn'e rnmlrtfl fliplt. niltYltnir A ti&vt Tfl9. i3Ut a
chinery and'parts is put on the market, Oldham's expectsto offer
a complete line of goods to the farmers in the area. (Jack M.
Haynes photo.)

Texas Today

OPERATORS ARTISTIC,

MOVED WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
By'JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff

Theteletypeoperatorswho daily
pound out the copy that goes to
newspapersover leased wires are
calm, quiet and dignified gentle
men.

But on Christmas day they cut
loose.

They did yesterday,for the first
time since Pearl Harbor. And the
things they do with teletypes
might be termed downright artis-
tic.

The fun started Christmas eve,
when news slackened

Someonesent an"original verse.
It was good. Then another(bureau

NABORS BEAUTY
Phone 1252

Make Your Appointment 'Today
with an Operator at Nabors'

Regular Permanent . , $6.00 to $12.50
Machlneless Permanent from,.. $8.00
Cold Waves , from $10.00

We Specialize In Lovely Longer-Lastin- g

Cold Waves
Styled and Shaped to Please You.

Lone Bob or Short Close-Cur- l.

THORNTON'S FOOD
"

WE DELIVER ' "

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1005 EleventhPlace Phone1302

1
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DUNASAN
SALES CO.

Spring, Stamps

TELETYPE GO

Guaranteed

came up with " the

in Xs, appropriately placed.
Next came a

Our and
it, the of a

with tree in the
out" of. the

STORAGE

Coleman
Court

Our Is
Comfortable.

a of
with a Very Low

Cost '
,

and ALL
With

1206 East 3rd 9503

BUTANE GAS
Complete and Oil Field

. FRALEY and COMPANY.
Big Phone2032

messagereading
"From House",

under picture

rihdow, smoke coming

"talkln

8trlctly

Single Rooms. Doable
Rooms

Private. Baths.

Phone

. NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService built upon years;of service a

counsel in hours of need.
90G AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

0LLIE
McDANlEL SERVICE STATION

311 Gregg

traditional

Combinlnt

Apartments

Domestic

Spring,

immed-
iately

PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION

We Sell Tires & Batteries

Texas

friend-
ly

GREGG

SPRrNG IRON METAL CO..
pipe. Oil Field 'structural and Machine Shop
Work Including

West 3rd 972

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office
107 Main

WASHING

1340

1501

Supplies
Phone 98

o ;

Outlook For Plumbing Supplies

Rosy For 1946, Runyan's Claim
The future" of. plumbing has soon after the new year. Chrome

prospects of being cheerful, des-- fittings for bathroom and kitchen
pite the fict that'the present out-- fixtures are expected to reappear
look is one of waF-tim-e drabness, on the market soon. Runyan's ex-M- rs.

Edith Trapnell, office man-- pects to have floor furnaces
agertit the Run'yan Plumbing com-- able soon for immediate installa-pan-y,

said today... , tion.
. All during the war years,, the The repair department is com-plumb-

md pipefitters worked plete, and if Runyan's cannot
extreme handicaps because ply the new equipment it can at

of seuous of -- necessary
metal materials.-- Although the
stocks are. pretjy low right now,
Mrs. Trapnell dcTclared that the
outlook.for the" utufe S mucn bet--

. ter, and it js expected that good,
durable plumbing parts will be
available after--th- e first of the
year.i

Brass,.one substancewhich was
almost non-existe- nt during the war

o years, is Appearing bck in the
repairmen'spart bins again, and
the fittings, though not too num
erous, are of good" quality.

Hot water heaters andbath tubs ,
continue to Be scarce,but dealers
ljave hopes of receiving stocks

greeting in
'Another point offered very

elaborateportrait it was so good
you cduld almost, eall it a por-
trait of Santa Claus, hand lift- -

h . ed and holding, a glass of some--
ining. .. o

St Louis' was next, with a bust
of Stj Nick, a.nd the letters

"Merry Christmas" under it, all
in Xs. o .

From,Ni.w York, another Christ-
mas tree. "

. v
, Pittsburgh'startled the nation
with sound effects.-Teletype-s, you
know, have cells, which call the
attention of I editors to flashes,
bulletins and'important messages.

very original in
Pittsburgh playedJingle Bells on
the teletypes,1Immediately, every
prlhter In the circuit broke into

Bells, and other operators
took, it up. e

U was so gdod.that "KC" and-"KC- "

in 'AP means Kent Cooper,
the managingdirector askedfor
an encore. The encore cameover
the wire ln.swingtlme.

In Texas alone,Jingle Bells was
Christmas tree, depicted entirely played half a dozen times,

house a Christmas

Court

BIG

Welding--.

a

picture,

Editor Martha Cole and opera
tor Ralph Orr at Dallas worked up
a map of Texas with important
cities niarked, and "Merry Christ-
mas" written in the center.

It was sent over all circuits and
chimney. The door, even had' a ' prqbahly Irritated some editors
handle. 8 who tKought. Texas couldn't quit

Mexico City came up with a. .Texas"-
- evenon

0
MODERN CLEANERS

HATTERS and CLEANERS
FUR

303 E, 3rd . - Phone 860

Mod-
ern, Unusually

Maximum
Comfort

Service

...

GULF

Phone

&

Supplies, Steel

Phone.

sup-trad- er

shortages

Spanish.

operator

jfngle

Christmas.

K.&T.
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Rinds

H. O. THAMES, Prop.
4UU E. 3rd Pb. 688

H. M. Rowe

Parage

GeneralRepairing

'Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

7 Phone 980
2J4 West 3rd

'
STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
p. xiumer tv imams..

311 E. 3rd

(Operator)

Phone.9523

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

least provide experienced repair
men to keep that old heater, pipe
or other fixture in usable order.

The personnelof the repairshop
includes experienced, well-train- ed

plumbers, and two recent addi-
tions to the staff are returnees R.
L. Mydrlck and Alton Myrick.

For repairs now, and for the best
in plumbing equipment and instal-
lation service later, most home-
ownersturn to the Runyan Plumb-
ing companyat 505 East 6th.

, W00TEN

. PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Complete stocks of feed in-

cluding corn, cotton seed

meal and grains of all"

kinds.
i i

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HarveyWooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone467

9 Linoleum

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

COSDEN
0

HIGHER

OCTANE

J. B. H0LLIS

GROCERY

and
MARKET .

Featuring Quality Meats,
Fruits, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available.

Plenty of Parking

Space t o
'0

"One Bulldlhr Off Wesf

Highway 80 At Bell"

'PHONE 1464

Change

to .

shell)

and put the 0
,

SAVINGS
INTO

VICTORY
fr

BONDS

WestexOil Co.

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Picture Framing
0 Art Supplies

PHONE 1181

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
. A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1623

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9. Btndix

Main BHS Zenth
Phone 14 ." Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Material! Uied

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO. 1
211 East Third Phosa4TS

U. 8, Tires Batter! AecesMrie

We Specialize In

FINEST SEA FOODS
o
"Try Our Oysters and Fish"

POST OFFICE CAFE
S06 Scurry

sropjiqiy
st6IICFBm

not only givesyour presentcar the "acme" of mileage
and "smoothness"of performance but your car of
"tomorrow" will get off to a "flying start" with h!s
supergas.

When You SeeA,

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!

becausethe products you buy and the serviceyou get
will be the "best there is."

i? o

j



Stillwater Aggies, Herd
Meet In TournamentPlay

OKLAHOMA CfTY, Dec. 26. (fP)
The-tent- h annual All-Colle- ge

basketball tournament openstoday
with the favored OklahomaAggies
In pursuit of their fifth title
against what their coach, Henry
Iba, calls the toughest field in the
ten ears his team has been com-

peting in the meet.
While optimistic about his Ag-gic- s-'

chancesIba cushionedhis
by saying Forrest .C.

"(Phogi Allen's university of Kan-

sasjJavhawkers"have a good team
and all the rest of the clubs seem

Buy DefenseStamps tnd Bonds

Lerond'sTD Run0nOwnRick lops
Grid OdditiesFor 1945Campaign

World Series Had Its ShareOf Freak
Plays, Too; i.e., Hostetler's Fall

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK, IJec. 26 UP The backward punt play that wound

up uth the kicker scoring-- the touchdown that gave UCLA's Rose
Bowl hopesa terrific booting has beenvoted theNo. 1 sports oddity

"of 1945.
o Thirty-on- e of the 82 sports writers who participated in the annual

AssociatedPresspoll to uncover the whacky eventsof the year, agreed
that the manner in which California scpred its 6-- 0 upsetrfver UCLA

een overshadowed'the weird occurencesof the world series
In that now famous football game of last Nov" 24, California had

the ball on its own 33:yard line when left endJackLerond dropped
Vint-- fnr thp mint. The slinnerv
ball slithered off the side of his I

foot and went In reverse. Ed
Welch. Lerond's teammate, went
back to scoop up the ball on the
15-ya- rd line and then toted the
leather down to UCLA's 40-ya- rd

line Just as he was about to be
tackled he laterallcd "to Lqrond

ho romped the --rest of the way
for the game'ssole tally.

Such were the shenanigans at
the October diamond classic that
one scribe voted the series In gen-
eral (he top oddity of tlvem all. And
there were plenty of other votes
cast on various incidents of the
seriesto backhim up. For instancet

there was ChucK Hostetler's fall
betweenthird and home that help-
ed the Tigers lose the sixth game;
the Alphone and Gastonact of the
Tiger outfielders throughout theJ
Eeries end the freakhop of the ball 1

that bounded over Hank Green-berg-'s

head to break up the sixth
game That play got a double vote,
some for the ball, and some for the
official scorerswhoteversedthem-
selves hours"after the game and
declared the play was a hit and not
en error.

In line with the scries since

Your Old
. RELIABLE

For the past decade.
- Sea US

For new and used
Radiator

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1211

RADIO TROUBLE

RECONDITIONING

-- --

113 East14th
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MARVIN
. MOTOR

207 Goliad

year. .
to be better manned than last

The Aggies, defending cham-
pions, meet undefeated Texas to-

night In 'the second game of a
doubleheader.In the first the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma and Texas
Christian clasn?

In the afternoon, Kansas meets
Rice and Pepperdlne mixes with
Baylor In the first round.

Iba, sizing up his own club, fig-

ures it probablyois better than It
was at the same time last s'eason
but, "naturally we still lack the

Hank Borowy had a big part in it
the scribes agreed that Larry

MacPhail'ssale of the slenderhur-l- er

who won the pennant for the
ChIcago,Cubswas a ranking odd-
ity.

Football came up with plenty
of other singular events. There
was 'the dor that .wandered on
the field during; the Indiana-Illinoi- s

football game and cost the
Hooilers a touchdown. The ref-
eree blew the whistle just u
Indiana btgnO. a scoring play.
Luckily, Indiana own. 60 any
way.

Then there was Sammy Baugh's
passwhich hit the goal post for an
automatic safety and which even-
tually proved the difference' In
the Cleveland - Washington pro
football tilt; Middle
Tony Minisi's tackle of Notre
Dame's Phil Colella which start-
ed a controversy raging until the
motion pictures later proved that
Colella's legs were acrossthe goal
line, but the ball and West
Virginia being penalized162 yards
yet able to roll up a 42A) victory
over Drexel.

f
Racing came up with a triple

dead heat at Caliente and a four
horse race at Jamaica wound up
with the first two nags In a dead
heat for first and the other two
gallopers"deadlockedfor third?

In the realm of hunting and fish-
ing Ben Toomey of the Watervllle
(Me.) Sentinel wrote:

"This past summer an ardent
angler hied to 'nearby Messalon-ske-e

Lake after pickereL He was
baitcastlng In a region. He
zoomed a strike. A heavy tug. Lo
and behqld, no pickerel, but the
(haul) containeda wizenedfox and
the fox had a duck in his mouth
S'elp me, it's true."
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championship

wasn't,

weedy

mw

tUMfr

Big

smoothness'you have to get In

actual play." He could, he added,
use a "good forward and a guard."

The Aggies, national basketball
champions,have a season'srecord
.of four victories and one defeat?
to Depaul.
' First round losers play consolid-
ation contests tomorrow afternoon
while the fur winners battle

night with final, consola-
tion play slated for Friday after-
noon before the championshipand
third place are decided that night.

Four Army Gridders
On All-Amer- ica 11

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 26. m
Four Army gridders Halfback
Glenn Davis, fullback Felix (Doc)
B Ianchard, tackle Dewitt Coulter
and guard Johnny Green were
named on the American Football
Coaches ca team.

Other members of the squad,
announced yesterday by Presi-
dent Ray Morrison, Temple uni-
versity coach, were: Ends, Rich-
ard Duden, Navy and Max Morris,
Northwestern; tackle, George Sav-itsk-y,

Pennsylvania; guard, War-

ren Amling, Ohio State; center,
Richard Scott, Navy; backs, Bob
Fenlmore, Oklahoma A & M, and!
ficnuaii cuciucycj , gu iviaijr .

LOOKING
With ANGUS .

who looks like a
idea of a fight has a
and is readyto assumehis duties as of Big
district Golden Gloves to

be in the high school the of
--Jan. 25-2-6.

Aided and abettedby oh
er of theBig

is all the
ready for the

Most of the
wjll be in the

of the Settles ho-

tel.

The City of Love,
still has a very good

chance to 'land the Joe Lnuis.Rll- -
ly Conn

fight So say the blokes in
the know, New York's capableDan
Daniel for one.

to the Gotham scribe,
here are the arguments in favor
staging the scrap in

(1 For a fight, the Yankee
Stadium (New seat
about 100,000, the Polo Grounds
(NY) a bit over 80,000. The

stadium would take
care of over 120,000.

(2 Phllly offers its arena for
a flat rental fee of $25,000, and
that Includes ushers.

(S In New York, the two ball
clubs operate under a

They are said Jo
collect 12 per cent right off the
top for a fight In either park.
In the Stadium, the

combine wuld stand
to get like $200,000
In rental. Promoter Mike Jacobs
thinks $50,000would be enough..
Jacobs, thinks the

movie and television rights will be
more valuable than the receipts
for the scrap. And he's expecting

like worth of
customersto showup for the setto,
no matter where it is staged.

For the of rtadersj
who'd like a run-dow-n on the
world's fight by
weights, here they are:

Joe Louis, De-

troit.
Tony Zale,

Gary, Ind.
Freddy (Red)

N. J.
NBA, Ike Wil-

liams, Trenton N. J. New York
State, "Bob Pbila--

Made to Order
HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Bring your special gasket
problems to us.
MACOMBEE

AUTO SUPPLY
IIS E. 2nd Phone 308

ALL KINDS OF
WORK

'

Phone 1545--W

L.

Accountant'
Income Tax Returns. Social
Security Returns.
Tax Audits.

(Licensed by the Tax
Court of the United States).

Room 1, State Bank BIdg.

Ph. 1172 or 1055

Big Texas,Wednesday December26v

LECESTER
Collum, Hollywood casting di-

rector's promoter, completed week-Jon-g

odyssey director
Spring's boingtournamentdue

unraveled gymnasium nights

members Spring
Athletic association, Dewey

getting equipment
scrappers'

training. work-
outs staged
basement

Philadelphia,

heavyweight champion-
ship

According

Quakertown

York)pwould

Phil-
adelphia

partner-
ship agreement.

MacPhall-Stoneha-m

something

incidentally

$2,500,000

information

champions

Heavyweight

Middleweight

Welterweight
Cochrane, Elisabeth,

Lightweight

Montgomery,

GASKETS

ELECTRICAL
HOUSE WIRING

PETTY ELECTRIC

John Matthews
Public

Withholdln
"Returns. Bookkeep-

ing.

Spring Herald, Spring,

Dewey

Brotherly

something

Net Satellites

Of The Future

Begin Play
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. .

NEW YORK, Dec. 26. () One
of the first real post-w- ar sports
revivals get under way .todayAn
the.first national junior and boys
indoor tennis championships'since
1940. . . And it may have a great-
er bearingon the future of tennis
than you would think . . . Such
players as SeamanDick Savitt'of
Bayonne, N. J,, and Memphis,
Tenn., Sidney Schwartz,Alan Wat-
son and the boy's outdoor cham-
pion, Mfck Mouledous ofNew Or
leans, may be the Internationalists
of a very few years from now . . .
The reliables of prewar, .seasons
eitherare pasttheir peak or aren't
interested in full-tim- e competi

tion . . . For InstanceTed Schroed--
er, who figured in speculation a--
bout the 1946 Davis Cup team, al-

ready has declaredhimself out . . .
Just out of the Navy, TelTigures
he 11 be too busy and besides any-- i

one Is really going to have a strug-
gle to get me to travel down to
the corner drug store for about the
jiext ten years." . . JackKramer,
Frank Parker, Bill Talbert and
Gardnar Mulloy likely will be
available for 1946, but when they
drop out it will be up to the kids.

At a basketball gamebetween
Colgate and Cortland, N. Y.,
Teachersthe other night the of-

ficials were Power (Winford W.)

and Light (Ben A.) . . . No doubt
the 34 fouls they called were due
to short circuits.

The Einstein formula that mat-

ter can be converted into energy
completely was not experimental-
ly proven until 27 years after It
was.'propoundedIn 1905.

'EM OVER

delphia.
Featherweight NBA, Sal

Bartolo, Boston. New York State,
Willie Pep, Hartford, Conn.

Bantamweight Manuel Or-ti- t,

El Centre, Calif.
Flyweight Jackie,Patterson,

England. , '
Lamesa high school'sbasketball

Leam, which plays Big Spring In
the first round of the District 3AA
tournament in Abilene Feb. 22, is
building Its team around versatile
Orv Neiman, the football halfback
who. was instrumental in beating
the Steers last fall, 6-- 0.

The speedster receipted for 24
points the other night when the
Golden Tornadoes slapped down"
O'Donnell's Eagles,.34-2-4. O'Pon-ne-ll

meanderedflown this way only
last week to edge out Big Spring;
25-2-3. .

Nelman starts at forward for the
Laftiesans along with Bryant Clark.
Donald Hoover will be at center
and Edgar Hawkins and Bill Tay-
lor in "the backcourts.

Nelman has another seasonof
football eligibility coming to
him, by the way.

Credit for bringing in the larg-
est deer this seaon probably
should go to Wayne fierce, who
bagged a handsome critter that
weighed in the neighborhoodaof
200 pounds while hunting In New
Mexico some weeksago.

The game deer around the Ma
sonreservesare said to be firowinir
smaller every year.

One of the lads who helped the
governmentsee"to It that the mall
got through this Christmas season
is Bob Miller, who reportsto Steer
mentor John Dibrell next fall
seeking his third football letter.
He divided time at the fullback
spflt with Gerald Harris last aut-
umn. 5

Robin servedas a mall carrier In
one of the local precincts.

IRRITATIONS OFSKIN EXTERNAL CAUSE
Eczema,acaepimples, simple ringworm,
tetter, aalt meum, Dumps
and ugly broken-o-ut akin. Muuona re-

lieve itching, burning and soreneMof
theM miseries--nththisaimple hometreat-
ment. Black and White Ointment goes
to work atonce. Aids healing, worksthe
mntiseptio way. 25 years success. 10c.
25c, oDtfalses. Purehaseprie-refunde- d
if you're not satisfied. Use only a di-

rected.Vital In de-nsf- oa; is jpood sosp.
EnjoyBlack andWhite Slda Soap Uuy.

1510 Johnson

r t

BannerCrowd Looms For Jan.1

Bout BetweenTyler And Lions
ServiceClubs "

Selling Ducats--

Fdr a long time there, u seem--
ed the extrajcurrlcu(ar activities
of some of the members of the
town team would compelji can-
cellation of the.New Year's Dy
Cattle Bowl football game be-

tween LakeviewV Lions and the
Bulldogs of Tyler booked to

.be unreeled around2cp. m. Ln

Steerstadium,next Tuesday.
At last word, howeyer, tfiej show

will go on, and with the original
cast. , x a

True, iriembersoofthe local sur-et-e

may be lurking somewhere
knear the exits to see to It that
everything is up to taw but the
setto is definite.
e Contracts between the two

coaches, Frank Miller of the resi-
dent eleven and"T. V. Glover of
the East Texans, have been .ex-
changed.

Members of four of the city's
service clubs the ABC, .Lions,'
Rotary and Kiwanis have been
abroad for some time soliciting
business for the tete-a-te-te and a
banner crowd is assured.

Onewhole sectionof choiceseats
In the west,stands have already
beenpeddledand, given a break in
the weather, the pitchmen are an-

ticipating a wholesale run on the
numbered pews.

Merrill Crelghton Is heading
the vending campaign for the
ABCers, Ted Groebel for the
brothers Lions, Obie Brlstow for
Rotary and T. B. Atkins for Ki-

wanis.
The ducats are being proferred

to the public for $1.50 and an even
bob, according to Lou Baker, who
is supervisingthe saleof the paste-
boards.

Our Lions are hard at work for
the assignment.They get a chance
to even the score with the ten-

acious Bulldogs, who made away
with a 13-- 6 decision in a previous
colllsioff between the two elevens.
Coach Miller pronounced,his tribe
fit and ready for the test.

Two new players Joined the fra-
ternity last week, assuring 'the
club added reserve.strength.

ONE-MINUT- E SPORTS PAGE
Commissioner Happy Chandler

and Cubs'managerCharley Grimm
have been Invited .to sneak at the
meeting of the Associationof. Col-

lege BaseballCoaches atSt. Louis,
Jan. 8 .
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Our
Shoe
Repairs
put

In
old
shoes

CHrUSrENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

" Bsssl
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Hats
.Socks
Shoes

Ties -- '

Handker-
chiefs"

Topcoats

sPf
Mellinger's

The Store for Mea c

Cor. 'Mala and 3rd

Phone874

. T. J. Williamson, M. D.

"Having returnedfrom the army

Announces the opening ofoffices for the general
!$

o practice.of Medicine at ' '

Big Spring, Texas
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1945

NtwhouserA Help

Defroifers' Down

Defense Best In
CHICAGO, nee.26. (&1 The

Detroit Tigers ba,d Hal Newhouser
Umd Hank Greenbergas aces In the
hole', but 'heir 1945 title perfor-
mance also was, helped by the
'American league's best defensive
line down the middle.
. It's an old "bateball axiom that
the team with tfie best fielders on

from the plale to centerfield
Is always a pefnnani contender.

.The Tigers, according to official
fielding- - statistics had the junior
qircuit's strongest defensive catch-
er, second baseman and center-fielHe- r.

Futurebaseballgenerationsmay
wonder about It, but the American
leaghe's most efficient outfielder
In 194SW8S (thatmuch
he admfa) Roger CDbc Cramer,
Detroit centerfielder, who com-
mitted .dhly. three muffs in 324
chancesfora J391 average.

The best'second basemanwas
consistentEdcfie.Mayo of the Ben
gals wun as ne tumbled only
15 times in 734 chances.Paul Rich-
ards. Detroit's strlng:bean recelv--
er, topped the leaguecatcherswith
.995 jmrffing only twice in 407
vchances. .-

-?

Newhouser, tHe season's best
pitcher, led his mound colleagues
in fielding as he , handled 82
chanceswithout mlsljap.

Rounding out the all-st- ar Infield
on the basis of fielding statistics
were Mickey Rocco of Clevelandat
first basetwUh .992 on 10 errors
in l,328tries; shdrtstop Vern Ste-
phens of St. Louis;,361 on 28 er-
rors1 ln 7?3 chances, nd third base

Phone 59

p t)

-The-Middle

Five

Junior Loop
man Kell of Philadelphia,
.964 on 20 bobbles in 551 risks.

The team fielding title went to
Cleveland with .977, three points
higher than the 1944 winning av-
erage of .974 shared by the Ind-
ians and New York. The league
fielding average of .973 also was
better than last year's .971.

n it,
s!rL i

Phone

Page
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and equipmentto handleone million pounds
grain daily.
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TUCKER GRAIN CO.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

The "Sparkplug"
With The News

By Devvitt Mackenzie "

AP World Traveler

. LONDON, Dec. 26 This is Britain's annual
"Boxing Pay.". .

Itealways follows immediately after Christmas
and is a national holiday, on which the household-
er provides gift boxes for postmen miljemen, er-

rand boys and others who have rendered service
during the past year.

It is a tradition that runs bacjc through many
generations and is as much a part of the Yuletide
spirit as a wagging tail is of a friendly pup. Ac-

tually the gift genefally takes the form of money,

which is placed in a box carried by the recipient
In the case of postmenand other organizedservices
this money is pooled and then is divided equally
among the workers.

Today for the first time one notes a strange
development in connection with this ancient cus-

tom. Many postmen decided that they no longer
would solicit boxing day gifts, on the ground that
4t is beneath their dignity. They would accept
presents only if they were voluntarily proffered.

Now that's an interesting and significant phe-

nomenon. It is a corollary, as I seeit, to the advent
of the or (socialist) government' It's a further
sign that the "working class" in England is reach-
ing for a new place in the.sun something one
sees in evidence everywhere through changing at-

titudes towards those for whom service is being
rendered Sometimesthis change Is marked by in-

creaseddignity of bearing, and sometimesby less
pleasant characteristics.

"Experiment" is the only term which cafTbe
applied Jwlth accuracy to this projected transfor-
mation of the country's economy( for no,man can
say una the result will be. The consensusas I
find it. even in high socialist circles, is that if things
should go wrong with the experiment, the result
very likely would.be a further swing of the country
to the left in the next election.

For'iexample, in my efforts" to get the feel of
this changing England, I spent an afternoon by
special arrangement with a family I. never had
met before

I was quickly informed that my hosts were
Churchill conservatives,were most unhappy over
the-- socialist program and had voted against It in

Broadway

BobbySockersHaveEyesForDanny
By JACK 0BRIAN

WW YDBK T?nhhv snrlcprs Jit

a first night all but knocked down
JDanny Kaye and completely ig--

nored a handsomelady entering
just ahead of the yellow-haire-d

comic , . . Ruth Chatterton. erst--
while screen's "first ladv." . .
Broadway premiere of "Pygmkl--
ion." with Gertrude Lawrence and
RaymondMassey.set back to Jan--

ST" ' ,eW lulCe X u?pefu,:
Doughnut Song." by

Hal uicKinson oi raaio s. iviooern- -
,P.C

T-- r t:v.i!, --t t ..xiciii iimuaiui, i.. 3uii ui i.eminent fiddler, has joined the
cast of "The Rugged.Path," which
stars Spencer Tracy. . . . The
Robert E. Sherwooddrama has 14

w j -- ..
veteran, top m

. .

zai. . . repiaceaJiex.vrmiajus,
also a dischargee. . Af- -

taxing iook at ine reviews
the day alter tne piay openea.ine
Sardi set began calling it "The
RuggedNotices.

Joan Barry, who was
Chaplin's protege, made a shakily
nervous and not too talented sing--
iag at the Greenwich W- -
lage Inn. H . . Producer Dick Koll- -
mar (Are 1'ou With back from
the Coast and already on
his next jnusical. "Danny Boy."

Radio Comic Johnny Morgan
a hit at the Belmont-Plaz-a s

Qliss Hat

GENERATOR AND STARTER
SERVICE

We Exchange, or Them
Faster Better. Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
40S Third . Phone328

WE H AVE
E VTE BYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHTNE PARLOR

403 W 3rdo

EARL PHILLIPS
SERVICE STATION

66 Gasoline and Oil,
Tires, Tubes, Batteries and

Accessories
500 East 3rd Phone 1084

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto.

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

When General Patton died last week America
lost one of its most

"Like all men so highly General
activities were open to debate. His

argue without that he was a
genius of theo rarest sort; those not so

pointed to crass blunders and
his actions were of orders from
higher

He was .the unusual type of character on which
there is 'little middle ground. He was

and a daring on the
. He was willing to risk, perhaps beyond the bounds

of in order to achieve more. ."While his
men paid bitterly for his they also

more at less cost for his successes.
Whether Gen. George Patton may likened,

to .a great football Js for
events and to decide. But
there cannot be any arguing thit Gen. Patton was
very much like a to a great team. His
flair for the for taking chances,for run-.ni- ng

bluffs, for hitting and fastgave
the Allied forces' a Worth
another good arjny. Thus, whatever else his vir-

tues orfaults, GeorgePatton's was no
small one.

the rush, it
to hit only the surface, to attend only

, to .the that could be laid
-- aside at the moment was put-- aside.

As a things have stacked up in
most offices and In so many words,
they are in a mess. q

This would be a good seasor? for most of us
to clear the decks, get ready for the year-en-d

Then we can get going for the New
Year and malce of

you going to (io about it now that
is in I asked.

one thing tb do " came the reply
pause. "Wc going to give

the new are go-ln- e

do part so the socialists

trorm .1 i" .""" by the of a car
of former serviceman a radio auth-- eig tne opposite

Zimbalist doesn't change the to-- or at the age of 23... on the wrong side of
tie

recent .v
ter a

debut

It)
started

Repair

E.

be

became

are

munity. a

the general election.
"What are

a socialist
'There is only

afjer a
our support to

to jump In and
may have a fair
a'chieve.'

Producer'John Is fol- -
Tnurtnrr TKM,r Unto'r TTVnc-Ati-i- n'

w

tracks . .he11 go to London
to arrange

there of "Anna . . .--

Rose.s troubles with the British
Labor i.-- ..-"ti
been out .'. . at least "

Billy has quit sending
cables to us
about his.

ri.v, o, ?. T,.Mir.-

French records for the
market . . . Jack Haley

gave Swoon Singer Andy Russell
two horses as a gift. ...
Bill writer of the "Duf- -

uiiuen oeiues, ior eijini, years a
television writer and di--
oecior, on ior nouywooa wun a

scriDDnng contract
He won't quit his disdus--
sions of the lively arts, though.

Iceland
was sold by

Mike Larsen Lee and
Abe . . . "Little Worn--
en" will be revived at City Center
for two holiday weejes. Hous--
ing shortage note.' When Bob
Pastor's band played a date in

N. Y.. the orchestra
stayed In New. Haven,

Conn., the nearestplace they could
find.
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FOLKS

- Well, here I am again after 15
years back with you again af-

ter your nickles and dimes nd
maybe dollars sg if you want
to keep your money don't come
to see me.

But I sure would like to seeall
of my friends and lots of
new friends andjust talk things
over and try to that
is if you don't mind if we try

get your nickles and dimes.
We are not going to tell, you
what we have to sell or how we
aim to relieve you of your
money So you see you will
just have to come down and
find out We are looking for all
of you. Bring along your Best
Girls.

POTT'S NEWS &
PARLOR

216 Runnels
Forrest Mott, Prop. 'Mrs. Prudie (Sis) Millian, Mgr.

NOTICE
I have. the Kimbill Milling Co.

Elevator,and will your at

' 987 For Daily

A. D. BROWN

Big Spring Cotton Co.

adventuresome commanders.
placed. Pat-ton-'s

reservation mili-
tary im-

pressed contended
mostly translations

authorities.

colorful,
impetuous, gambler battlefield.

wisdom,
mistakes, ac-

complished

quarterback subsequent
historical appraisals

"sparkplug"
dramatic,

ingenious hard
advantage
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General

chance show tfhat they

PassengerKilled

In Bus Accident
"al,l,a&,

Passenger xuieaana otners
X"JUreT erly ,n

Dallas-boun- d Bowen from-t-he

caused driver trav-additi- on

swerving'over

make

Houston plunged off a bridge o'vjer
Q

Fivn-MIT- o TwoVtioar hot--
W .w W...W. ..WUl. JlfcMM

T.... YT7U no J! 1

broken neck. r.
The bus did not turn over, nor

The buTdSr.rnv0, .

.
Wort",,...' refused medical treal--

menr. until all nassenpers werp
cared for He suffered a lacera--
tJon over eft eye and a possible
rjh frantnr.

Anthony S3Jd the accident was

the. XOad In his path The bus
driver said he managed to only
cideswioe - the left side of thp car- :
after Dulline to the rieht as far as
possible,but then hadto swerve to"

!L !" s?ci theroad to avoid

m this maneuver. Anthony saida
,0-

- ?,ij f M cv,iwa

turnuah fhr. i,rM ii,nr ti,
bus cameto a stop in the bed of
the almost dry creek.

i, , 'n IMlSSinq rOUCG Star
Back For 'Christmas'

"

'PORTLAND, Ore., Doc..26 UP)

Police Officer Irvin F. Parker,.
.who searched frantically two
weeksfor his missing
got it back as a Christmas
present

His three-year-ol- d daughte.r
Tina .said she's had a very nice
time playing with- - it, thank you,
and shewould let him play with
it for a while as a Christmas
present.

MAN INSISTS
ON JUSTICE

CHICAGO, Dec. 26. (JF)- -

Municipal Judge Francis Bor-el-ll

told Henry. Mason, a junk
peddler, that he was going' to
free him on a charge of block-
ing traffic with his push cart.

Mason, however,said hewant-
ed a jury trial. Judge Borelll
explained: "You can go home.
You're free."

"I want 12 good men to hear
my case," Mason insisted.

Judge Borelll set his hearing
for Jan. 3.

Call JACK at 103 for PRINTINGI (Ad)

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Mala
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The Nation Today--1-

January 10, When First Session

Of UNO Meets,
By JARiES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, .Dec. 26. UP)

Thef Irst sessionof the United Na- -

i. ttm onnn.

January10 in London Since UNO

jias peen creaiea io seep peace,
this will be a historic date.

This first session isa meeting
of the general assembly in which
all 51 memberswill take part. For
rtiechanlcal reasons the first ses--
slon will be divided Into two meet--
lngs:

u aiarding January iu, xne lirsi
meeting will last from.three weeks
to perhapstwo months.At this one
thfr membersset up
to make UNO a working organlza--
tlon. .

2. The second meeting is ex--
pectpd to get underway in April,
perhaps in the United Statessince
this country has been selectedas

"permanent headquarters of UNO. .
The selectionwas madeafter Lon--

maon naaDeen agreeaupon ior me
10 meetlng . -

bomb, are on the program of
Loh don meetineAithoueh any

nati u frp tn hrmir in imt nn.
-- T-

Itba VifAAC VAfc.
MnA nf Vk a vi, 4nh, 4.n fl.1

Jjtog JomeSerJo!SSSESfSl3
!!InlFf!"CelR"tS,iand -

vuiua uc puiuancuL iiieiuucia.,

To
By BOB THOMAS

Dec. 26. (ff)
As the automobile rose from a
luxury to a necessity,asthe talking
picture replaced silents, so must
u ..: i .. ui u .

dii uiuviea iucviulu; ue m euiui.
o j0" "a Jiail--
r tiy. .i'1"".".pi . ininKS ine ,naustry TCm

olution will happen within five
y??"' vertising

Box 'Qfiice returns show that Rogers
coIor pictures outsell black-an- d

white films of the same type,"
Rapf said. In .many Instances,he
added,color is. thestarof the pic-

ture.
Becauseof the commercialvalue

of color' sUull0S nave.been look--
jug ior uieiuuus iu iiiercvdse iiiiicu

'production. They are usng as
much technicolor as that com
pany's facilities can handle. Some
studios are reported developing
their own processes.And all are
observing Ayith interest the devel--
opment of two new color films
Cinecolor and Thomascolor.

Cinecolor is now receiving its
first rfull-lengt- h test in MGM's
"Star From Heaven," which Rapf
is producing. Cinecolor requires
only two films Instead of Techni-
color's three, and can be printed
much faster. The only hitch is that
the process has not proven itself
for interior shots,such as those in
musical extravaganzas.

Thomascolor, invented by Rich-

ard Thomas'Cno relation unfortun- -
ately), is the most revolutionary
of the new processes.Instead of
three separatefilms, it uses three
different color filters in the lens
on' the camera.This requires that
theater projectors be equipped
with a similar lens, but Thomas
promises this can be done at a
nominal cost. He expects his," pro-
cess to make its debut by 'next
July.

RKO tosses its sombrero Into
the Latin-Americ- an market with
the announcementthat it will re-

lease 'The Pearl," produced in
Mexico. PresidentN. Peter Rath-bo- n

said the picture is the first to
be made in in Eng-

lish and Spanish.
"The Pearl" is from a John
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Is Historic Date
It's the' security council, not the

..assembly,which will have the real
' r preserving peaceonce if
created. Thereis plenty or worK

thc Tnrel, "sscmh,V meeting,
,10wCVCP It win have to u'p vir.
ious agencies ot unu ana.,cicci
officials, "

Preparations for tHls meeting
have been going on 'for months.

Right after the San Francisco
conference last spring, an ececu--
Uve committee of 14 nations, in- -,

eluding our own, was appointed to
draw ud a nroKram ior uie Lon--
don meeting.

it finished its work, a 136 - page
fcport Then a commission,called
the preparatory commission, was
set up to go over the executive
committee's work. . , '

All 51 members of UNO are.
members of the commission,
Thev'll chance the136-nat- rp renort
a bit here andthereand then turn
the.. whoIeAthing,

- -
cdmpleted, over

to the January 10 meeting.
. ,

AU 51 t m d. b t.,..., ,, ,

general assembly.Since no nation
ran-.SPn- mnr than flv all ar,.i i..f ,

.Sr-..l- V "bllU AVUdV ..Wh
many,

.. .41. ...til t 1?L. --. 1 J t r

"IT X S? '
t
bly only
vuie

Steinbeckstory and the authoras--

sisted in the screen tilav The Die--
ture is ueiiiK u.auir ai u.e n
Aguuar stuaio m Mexico uuy.
This Is one ot me first moVes in,
the coming battle for the Latin
American trade. -

. .

Republic --certainly wont make
uene Autry any nappier Dy aa--

his as second to Ry

Colored Movies Aren't Likely Fade

HOLLYW.OOD,

Latin-Anferic- a,

Herald
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Mac : Refuses
By DREW PEARSON dustry, but now recognizedds a of business.

WASHINGTON-On- ly a handful major mistake and recently re-- Under the Dome
of people know It, tjjij. Gen. Doug-- versed by Truman. One reason for the exit of Pro--

'las.MacArthur Is aboM the only No lessor Rexfordpresident can afford to make Guy Tugwell a
man who ever declined a presiden-- many major mistakes even governor of Puerto Rico Is a good
tial order to come tp Washington though he is green at the game, offer from the University of Chi-t-o

'cpnfer with the president of the Naturally every president has to cago to become head of its ueyr
United States. rely on others for advice,but when planning department In addition?

The, Incident occurred about two an adviser gets him into constant Tugwell was on the outs with Luis
months ago when Washington and hot water to say nothing of the Munoz-Marl-n, the big Puerto hur

were having, trouble nation that adviser should go. an boss. . . . Another Roosevelt '

over the carrying out of directives This is what Hanneganandoth-- brain-trust- er who may join acad-an-d
at the time whpn Undersecre-- er Truman advisershavebeen tell- - emFc ranta Is Archibald Mac-ta-ry

of State Dean Acheson re-- ing the president so constantly.Leish, now being urged to became
buffed MaeArthur with the re-- that he Is tired of the subject, president of Vassar college. . . .
minder that he was to carry out Privately, the president feels that Capitol reporters were discussing
.policy, not make It" Snyder realizeshe has been a fail- - the functions of young Represen--

Ataboutthat time. Truman sent ure, and that in due time he will tatlve Charles Halleck o'f Indiana
the'pgenerala messageasking him bow out chairman of the republican cpn--

. to come home for consultation. Note It wasreported tha't Snyd-- gressional campaign committee.
MacArthur replied to the com-- er was going back to his First Na-- "Charlie does an excellent job, of
mander-in-chi-ef thathe had a great tional bank in St Louis around passing the hat In campaign
deal to do in Japan and respect-- Jan. 1, but now word comes from years," declared newsman Dan
fully, asked he could defer the St Louis that the directors may Kidney, a fellow Hoosier. ",He
trip until spring. not relish his return. knows where all the fur-bear-

The president did not make an Louisiana Jury Probe aristocrats are located."
issue-o- f the matter, but sent As-- Down in Louisiana, which likes In Circus
sistant Secretary of War McCloy Its politics raw, red and, juicy, The senate has been holding a
to Tokyo to straighten out the politicoes been watching a rash of exciting Inquiries in tibs
snarled problems. Since then rela-- treasury-justic- e department inves-- last few days Pearl Harbor, Hmv
tions have greatly Improved. tigatlon of the Income-ta- x case ley and the atomic bomb. -

However,.MacArthur Is still the against William Burton, big-sh- ot One"venerable senatorwho en-- a
only general who the war oil man who was iwice for joys the excitement Rhode Js-- c
department to maintain a special tax evasionand twice had a hung land's spry democratic Theodore
office for, "the? drafting .pf polite jury. . Francis Green, who conscientious-- .
messages." Whereas routine or-- Now, treasury agents think they ly tries to take In everything,
ders.aresent to generals In have uncoveredevidencesof Jury preenwas stopped in thehall re-th-e

field, every communication to bribinK. In following up their cently and askedwhy he was hiu v
.MacArthur is "first sent to a special
ojuce De rewritten into caretui
diplomatic language.

Morm over bnyder
Not since the turbulent days

When Jesse Jones was battline it
out with .has'so much Inner--

critlcism &en heapedon the
head of one man in government
in this case semi-somnole-nt John
Snyder of St. Louis, the alleged
reconversion czar, a

Almost every man close to Tru- -
manhasurgedthe president to give
Snyder the gate. .Even Bob Han--
negan, who also from St
louis. is Diueriy critical ot nis
fellow townsman and has told Tru- -
man that if Teal progress to be
made in. reconversion,Snydermust
80

p Unfortunate fact Is that almost
every important economicstep tak--
en by the government toward re--
conversion must clear through
Snyder. He Is the bottleneck. And
many.of the policies he sets boom--
erang into Woeful mistakes.

It ttm o JmatW im ab irr9rtnf" "" w, i .i3..ii.c.
who, with the support of Secretary
ofJLabor Schwellefibach.urged the
germination of the War Labor

oard-- Secretary of the Treasury
'Vinson Vigorously dppossdthis. He
argued that after the war, labor
problems'would be more difficult

w'flabttoad "
trusTed b"-

XSS?:IcSienbach.how--
ever, wanted to go Jback to

collective nargaining.
Theyrtvon. Result: Truman later
begged"and implored- - the War La-
bor Board to remain. And today
he is trying to getacongressto pass

1, 5e",n5.S?Hr?Bin,cT"missions actually will be
the oId War Labor Board under
anothej. name.

.Snvripp RnmhiK .

in a box office poll of fjcftal Association of Real Estate
western favorites . . . PeterLorre Boards and. one of the nation's
and wife spent yesterday moving largest speculative builders. Pot-int- o

their new Brentwood home ftter Is now known in Washington
. . . Joan Lesliealso.filling . . Jane.as,,the "90-dji- y wonder," because
Powell and parents le'ave today for during the 90 daysjhe served as a
New Year's in their home town, government advjsifr,, he secured
Portland. Ore. . . . Ann Richards the removal of building controls,
won't tell whose University of one of biggest boonsto

ring she is wearing.
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Again it ws the bumKing Snyd--
er w,o took the controls offhous--
ing, despite strong" a'dvice to the
contraryJrom Secretary Vinson.
Instead. Snvder broueht in Hueh
Pottery formerpresident of the Na--

A?cowvhasonlyone stomachbut
lt T"JdividedL n'toTfbur Compart,

glntfc eaChMth dferent
a
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

5. Operated 6L Mournful
57. Vertical: nau--"

tlcal ' ' DpWN
58. Craat 1. Fastenar
59. Pull "hard r 3. Refelon
60. Former m-- X. Bottomlessperora

i. lrlvllegea

T Vo 5. Metalliferous
rock's

& t. Four
abbr.

quarts:

7. Worships
8. Of later origin
.Distinguish

10. Entrance
1L Optical glass
19. Malta laca
2. Philippine tar--

27 mrm 23. Exchanging
mites

4. Scatter
25. Feminine nam
2t. Purpose
18. Eskimo hut

3T 29. Kind of necktie
32. Shoulder packs
34. FirearmAo ,35? Epochm 33. Speaking Im

K3 perfectly
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era affairs
43Posafor a- pa'ntingSo 45. Semitic god-- O
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47. .Small pie
48. Two-toe- d sloth
49. PrSfarrcator
50. Lamb'spen

name
51. Require Jt
54. Place" corab iw& - form
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Truman's Summons.

clues, they discovered that one of
the jurors, Henry uoidman. naa
a safe-depos- it box in conjunction
with Joe Astoria, head steward of
the Roosevelthotel. The box con- -
tj.!niH siP-finn- . nme of which was
put In the bx at about the time
of the Burton trial.

Questioned as to where he got
s0 much money, Joe Astoria said
it camefrom kickbacks from New
Orleans grocers and fish-deale- rs

Who paid him on the side for pur--
chaseshe madefrom them for the
Roosevelt hotel,

T0id about this. Seymour Weiss,.,. nt , v,nti mrl(PH
Tht w.a foolish of Joe to sav

th.t Thpv'H check ud on him and
find out it wasn't true."

However, agents did check and
found (hat it was true. And now,
SeymourWdiss. owner of the hotel,
nas "suspended"his chief steward,

Note It is suspectedthat; a lot
nnlltlr ! mixed un In the Bur--

ton jury probe. Certain anti- -
Roosevelt newspaper interests are

. . ito put certainprUoosevelt radio interests out

RADIATORS CLEANED
ANDPREPAIRED

Cheaper Better Faster
Complete Automotive and

Brake Service
Robinson Automotive &

Radiator Service
1306 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

MORRIS E. REDDING
WILL REPATO
YOUR GUNS

At
424 Dallas Street

GEORGE K.

STAYTON
At LawAttorney - -

511 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone1711

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Mannel Phone1668
1804 Scurry

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Saksand Service
' Phone 408 & 1015

fTansrs5T

S19

rj'ing. ,

"inis is a tnree-rin- g circus.;" re--
plied the Rhode Island senator;
"and I'm trying to watch all the
rings at the same time."

(CoDvrlcht. 1945. bv the Bell
Syndicate. Inc.)

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS .CURIO StiOP
213 Runnels St

"South --of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factcr7 Trained Mechanic.
Guaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachment

CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone1369 1104 W. 3rd

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone12SS

R 0 S E 5
Shipment of No. 1 Climbers
and Bushesreceived In variety
of types, colors and sizes.

VINEYARD

NURSERY
1705 S. Scurry

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Ofiiae --

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans'
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Saless Complete Insurine c

208 Runnel ' - " Ph. 195

The

TWINS CAFE
Ixmnle and Leonard CoM

268 Tr?. 3rd St
f

Good Food Always
Moderately

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Altor teys-At-jLa-w

General Practice In All
Coarts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE

PH.ONE 501

PRINTING rl ?

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

t
f

IWlIIStOfT
I UST toni" I

ALWAYS

BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME"

. FOR SERVICE
More Genuine Farts

More Mechanics
Wash Lubrication

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Main

Serrice

Priced.

215-16--

Phone 836

f- -

.

a

S
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1940 Tudor Sedan; as clean a car
as in town. Seeat Mason's Ga-rag- e.

1939 Chevrolet: excellent condi-
tion: good tires. Call 609--W or
seeat701 E ljth

FOR Sale or Trade: 1S42 Chrysler
Windsor Seda'p: 1941-K-- 3, 1 ton

' International pickup: 1938 M-t- on

Chevrolet pickup; also el

Illinois watch. 107 East
22nd St Phone 758.

.Trucks
1939 International l1 ton truck

for sale.SeeJim Harper at
Lumber Co.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Male Cocker Spaniel, black
with while bust, short and
chunky wth short tail; 5 years
old. answersto Pudgy. Reward.
810 Douglas-- or call 107 after 5
p m. t

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2."

Public Notices
THE A. G Liquor Store has the

largest stock of good Vine in
quart or gallon, plenty of
Brandy for your Christmas
cakes at reduced prices. Good
domesticgins. rums, champ.agne,
and egg-no- g already prepared,
also Harwood's Canadian whis-
key, and mixers.
Truman Balch will always ap-
preciate your business, so for
your Christmas supply.of good
whiskey come to the A. C.
Liquor Store, '203 East 3rd,
across from the Settles Hote
PhoneS77.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtiors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Teas

WaterWell Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
AH kinds of water well work.
Now available electric Jet
TJiiinps.

IT you are having Tiouse trouble,
seeJ. A. 'Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
Hell build you a house and let
you live-i- n it while you pay for
It

MATTRESSES'
We Pick Up and Deliver

Waterrpoof Ticking for Baby
Beds

Big Spring Mattress Factory,
811 w. 3rd Phone 1764

1TE buy and sell usedfurniture;
specialize In repairing sewing
machines.We have Singer parts
and supplies. Phone 260. 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lee.

TETtMITES
WELL'S u

IDCTERMrNATTNG CO.
Free Inspection
. Phono 22

R. B. TALLY

Electrical Contractor
o
Service Work

TOO Z. 14th Phone 2071-- J

Tor "Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Serviee

WATER-WEL- L DRILLING
All kinds of well work-Pho-

ne

1679

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 20L N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

FOR house moving, see C. F.
Wade. 1- -4 mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway, or
phone 1684.

Woman'sColoma
BUNGALOW Beauty Shop now

being opened for business,Call
for appointment. Phone 1119.
1103 E 4th. EdnaRobison

MRS. Tipple at 305 Johnson does
all kinds of sewing and hem-
stitching

.NURSERY LAND
Mn. Haisell fcnd Mrs. Beene.705

X. ISth. will keep children aoy-fcn- e
ot day or night Phone

1855--J

IpERT in remodeling Fur Coats;yean of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Corered buttons, buckles, beltsspots naD heads, and rhine-ston-et.

Aubrey Sublett 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special cafe. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010- -

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckle and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton, Phone
653--J Mrs H V Crocker.

Woman'sColumn
HEMSTITCHING

I 'MAKE buttons, buttonholes,
buckles, eyelets,belts, .spots and
nailheads. 305 W. 18th. Phone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre

"WILL keep your children in vour)
home day or night; best of care.
Mrs Clara Smith 1511 Main I

Phone 2023.
1 KEEP children 25c per hour or

$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care 1002 W- - 6th St

WILL do "plain or fancy sewing at
1610 StateSt

IRONING done 75c dozen; pants
12e: shirt I2ie Mrs. Gladys
Moore 1310JV 5th
Grass makes millions of dams.

Can.JACK at 109 tot PRTSltSG (Adv
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Employment
Help Wanted Male

W ANTE D

Expert Mechanics

Excellent Working Con-
ditions . . . Excellent Opr
portunity F 1 n an c i ally
and Otherwise.

See Justin Holmes

SHR'OYER MOTOR Cp.

WANTED: Boys" wtlh bicycles to
work after school and during
Christmas holidays; 4fc "per
hour; time and one-ha- lf over 40
hours week. Western Union

WAN TE-D- '

Boy over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay.o

See "TV J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted: good

hours and good pay. Call Nabors
Beauty Sttop, 1701 Gregg,Phone
1252.

MAID wanted;'good salary;
furnished servants quarters.
1508 Nolan. '

SOMEONE to do laundry once a
week. Phone 822--

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 vears in
furniture and mattress business
to Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone'602.

CHILD'S large desk and chair;
studio couch: rocker, two rugs,
New Perfection oil stove; cabi-
net and Coolerator. Inquire Har-
old's Grocery. Knott, Texas.

GET' the new Tnermador Electric
Heater; plugs in to any outlet;
3 ft high, takes only a foot of
floor space.A convenient asset
in any home or office. Strongly
and beautifully made, only
S13.95 at Army Surplus Store,
114 Main St

NINE-plec-e solid mahogany din-
ing room suite; never beenused;
11 ft Servel Electrolux like
new; small electric range: din-
ing table and six chairs. Child's
hobby horse andwagon; other
odd pieces. 608'Aylford.

Musical Instruments
HAMILTON Upright plarib. 208
Main. -

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
Prom yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard, 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. o

GOOD uniform building rock;
hauled in 'from Bronte and
Clyde, Texas,$17.50 per square;
delivered in city limits. G. C.
Heffington. 1107. W. 6th.

Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel

puppies for sale. 1410 lltB
Place.

RABBITS FOR CHRISTMAS?
Give them rabbits: pairs1 large
or small; small hutches includ-
ed. Fryers. Kindled does, and
bucks. Jack Roberts, l1 block
S. Adams Garage, Coahoma,
pnone 133.

Poultry & Supplies
45 HEAVY hens: 45 pullets ready
' to lay. 912 W. 6th.

Farm Machinery
TRACTOR for sale: also 2 milk

cows: 2 heifers: 150 hens. A. L.
Williamson. City Service Sta-
tion; 1001 E. 3rd. '

Miscellaneous
AUTOMATIC record changers to

play through radio are now
available at The Record Shop,
211 Main, S56.00 each.

MOTORCYCLES renuflt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052. ,

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Slain St T

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shbp. 901. E. 3rd.
Ph." 1210.

' Bring Your

HATS,
TO

LAWSON ,
Factory.Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.
LAWSON HAT WORKS

903f Runnels
WE are accepting orders for

Butane tanks; Also Servel EJec-trol- ux

refrigerators for butane.
L. L Stewart Appliance Store.

GET GOOD
LOW COST--

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR Sale: Army GO. work shoes,
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store, 114 Main. Big Spring,

HIGERIA for sale; 4 miles north;
1 mile east Coahoma.Ira Min-.che- w.

FRESH tomatoes for sale: 9 lbs.
for 50c, yams,$3.00 bu. Oranges
288 size, sack$2.25. Spuds,No. 1,
288 size, sack $2.25.

TURE Ribbon Cane East Texai
Syrup: large' bucket. $1.75.
Mrs. Birdwell. 206 N.W. 4th St

8 M.M. Movie Camera,caseand 1
roll of colored film; 410 shotgun
and shells; Archery set and tar-
gets Play pen. Call 32. Mrs. W.

' K. Edwards. 1104 Runnels.
REMINGTON Sportsman

automatic like new. "5 boxes of
shells. $115. Phone 786 or 1703
E. 17th.

GIRL'S 26" bicycle; new tires.
Call 1076,

ONE boy's bicycle for sale: A-- H

condition. Shroyer Motor uo.
NICE battitub for sale. 708 E.

15th. '
SHEEPSHEARING . machine, 8

drops; ready for tagging. See
Sunday Abreo, 605 NW 5th or
Phone 9561.'

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu--
. slcal instruments. Will pay cash

for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.

Financial
Mqney To Loan

Financial
Money To Loan

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan, or FHA. Low Inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.-

CARLiSTROM
'

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

We Invite

small or large

.LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

PersonalLoans-Co-Make- r

Loans

Automobile Loans
Security FinanceCo.

608 Petroleum Bldg. 1

J. B. Collins, Mgr.
Phone 925

QUICK CASH
$10 and Up

On

Salary

Automobile

Furniture
Appliances

rs

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15cMinute Service

No Red Tape -

No Embarrassing Questions

New Company

New Loan Plan
"We Make Loans Others

Refuse"
Telephone "Applications

Accepted

The one place that can take
care of your Loan needs ,

regardless.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE '

&THRlFTCO.,lnc 3

406 Petroleum Bldg. Ehone 721

Under Supervision State
Banking Dept

3

For Rent
GEORGE K. STAYTON HAS A

RENTAL SYSTEM THAT
WORKS. 511 PETROLEUM
BLDG. OFFICE PHONE 97.
RESIDENCE 1411 MAIN. Phone
1711.

HAVE several vacancies If your
needs fit the bill.

Apartments
TWO room furnished apartment;

furnished with bath;
couple-only-, no pets. 210 Gregg.

?" PageSeven' i

CALL 728
For Rent

Apartments
BOARD andrroom; family style

meals, $15.00 per week. Phone
B662, 311 Jf. "Scurry. Forrest
HoteL

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment;
private bath: lor quiet couple.
605 Main. Phone 1529.

TWO lovely furnished apartments
for-- rent: vacant the first of the
year. E, L. Newsom, Phone
13,18, .

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent; outside en-

trance; adjoining bath. 609
Goliad.

WantedTo Rent
YANT to rent a small trailer for

few edays; needed immediately.
Phone 97 or 1711.

Apartments
PLEASE help us find furnished

apartment or small house for
quiet couple and 12 year old
daughter. Want to put daughter
in local schools as soon as pos-
sible. Call Mr. Bookman,728,

MAN and wife in need of 2 or
apartment; close in; stead-

ily employed. See Mr. H. H.
Morris. Fire Department

Housest'
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

Real Estate ?

NOW have higherpriced homes
as well as cheap ones; most of
them offer prompt possession.
George K. Stayton, 511 Petro-
leum Bldg. Home, I4U Main,
Phones 97 or 1711.

HERE is some real good prop-
erty; two duplexes on corner
lot; 3 rooms to each-- unit; good
location; good condition. Shown
by appointment G. R. Hailey,
Phone 1217.

HousesFor Sale
SEE these homesI have listed be-

fore you buy. Will be glad to
help you.

1 One of the prettiest brick
homes in West Texas, The very
newest design, very modern in
every respect 9 large.rooms;
triple brick garage;every build-
ing very modern. This property
coversone block In the very best
location; lots of pretty trees and
shrubs. Anyone who can afford
a real home see mefor appoint--.
ment
A REAL nice large brick home;

very modern with large base
ment and a real nice nouse on
back of lot; someonewanting a
real home, will be glad td show
you.

3 --Nice house, very mod-
ern, on corner lot; near Wash-

ington Place; priced very rea-
sonable.

4 A real good buy, nice frame
house; good concrete founda-
tion; nice large garage;
and bath; good location. Let me
show you this one.

7 GOOD house and small
house on rear of lot;. acre,
lots of chicken houses; nice
yard; all furnished; in Airport
addition; priced very reason-
able.

&- - ,A nice house;very mod
ern on Scurry street A real
home, t

9 A real nice duplex; nice loca
tion; priced very reasonable;

of one side. SeejthJsgossession buy.
10 FOR a money maker, see this

27-roo-m rooming house: all fur
nished; very nice; income $550
per month: very choice location.

12256 acre iarm; choice loca-
tion; good well water, windmill;
fair improvements; can be
Jjought worth the money,

640 acre choice farmnear Big
Spring, the very best I

LOTS of other residences and
farms:"business lots and resi-
dential lots.
Phone 1822 of call at 1100
Goliad St W. M. Jones, Real
Estate.

IF you wan.t to sell or buy Farms,
Ranches, or Business Property
in West Texas, seeor write A.
M. Sullivan. Coahoma.Texas.

HOUSE for sale; 2 story double
garage.207 W. 13th. Call 257.

HousesFor Sale
SMALL house; all plumb-

ing fixtures; good level lot,
50x140 ft good condition; imme-dla- te

occupancy.. 1614 Young St.
HOUSE and furniture for sale; in- -.

eludes Frigidaire. Phone 591.
GOOD house for sale or

trade; with bath: located in good
part of city; will.take good used

-- car for part payment and take
care of rest. Located on bus
line. Phone 13091211 Main St.

Lots AeAcreages

FOR LEASE: 650 acresgood land;
400 acres cultivation, balance
grass.-- Two late model tractors
priced reasonable. Write L. O.
Free, Box 27, Midland, Texas,.or
see me at farm. 13 miles south-
east Midland, Stephensoncom-
munity.

TApproximately; 260 acres located
on highway. Has house

t and good well, all the land is in
pasture, ts. guoa ouy iur suiuc
one cfose to Big Spring. This is
onlv about 3 miles out

655 acres on paved road, 'all raw
land, but a very convenient tract
of land, good grass. Only about
14 miles north of Big Spring.
sections, all grass on the high-
way north of Big Spring, some
12 miles, very convenient and
will grow in value.

640 acres well improved, good
house, butane, electricity, good
water. Near Valley View school
Martin County.
tracts.of land, each Improved,
160 acres, all of them well lo-

cated in Martin County. This is
some of fhe best land, and
priced to sell.

Good brick veneer In southwest
part of Big Spring. A nice home
with every modern convenience.

Good five-roo- m brick southeast
part of city,, all modern con-
veniences,well located on good
corner lot

B. L. Cook
8 211 Lester Fisher Bldg.,

SAX YOU SAW 11
Of

Real Estate
Lots & Acreage

12,500 acres in South Central
Missouri; unimproved: plenty
water; gamepreserve; 4.50 per
acre. Also 2,000 acres joins
above tract: have 3 sets ot im
provements; electricity; largeJ

artificial lake, 1000 acresfenced,
$25.00 per acre. Ownerswill sell
together or separately. J. B.
Pickle. Phone1217.

320 ACRES improved landf good;
well located; priced to sell.
Another 320-acr-e place im- -.

proved; good water, $35.00 per
acre. C. B. Lawrence, Luther,
Texas, or call 1822.

160 ACRES, about 150 acres cul- -
" tivation; good house,
24 x 40 lot; good water; well lo
cated on2r.E.A. line. This place.
had a 33u id. average cotton
field; price $55.00 per acre. Also
640 improved and good. C. B.
Lawrence, Luther, Texas, or
call 1822.

160 ACRES all in cultivation: good
mied land; stucco house;
plenty good water; concrete
storage: $5,000 loan, Wi per
cent: well located; electricity.
Also another good 160-acr- e tract?!
and houseand outbuild-
ings to be moved. C. B. Law-
rence, Luther, Texas. Phone
1822.

Farms St Ranches
320 acre farm for safe; 143 acres

in cultivation: house:
100 acres sub-irrigat- land; 15
miles N.W. Big Spring, $30.00
per acre. Call at 1101 W. 3rd.
Phone 9572.

ACREAGE for sale adjoining town
on cast.

160 acresof fine land; with house,
electricity, plenty good water;
near Stanton: $60.00i per acre.
This is a good place; school bus' and daily mail.

TWO stock farms; im-
proved in Borden County; half
minerals, $30.00 per acre.s.

300 acres in Martin Gounty;
house: welb and windmill;

also irrigation well on place;
naif minerals: '$40.00 per acre,

SCURRY County farm, 600 acres;
half in cultlvationr mod-
ern house with bath; plenty of
good water; electricity: butane
gas, $25,000 cash.

TEN rooms, 7 furnished; two lots;
good property; good location;
$8,000 wtih terms. ,

640 acre improved farm; plenty
of water; electricity: gbod roa"d;
Howard County; priced in line
with other property.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
Cleopatria beheadedthe bearers'

of bad tidings, not because their
words were false, but becausethey
weren't -

s .

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

BEST Drive-Xn'l-n Bg Spring. This
place will pay for itself t within
one year. lease with op-
tion "of ar renewal at low

. rent Building 'and fixtures $7,-0Q- 0;

Beer stock at ipvoice. This
is a going businessnow. Shown
by appointment only.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath In
Washington' Place; beautiful
yard; doubleparage; with apart-
ment suitable for servantsquar--
ters orEentaL

STUCCO, housejust completed,
3 bedrooms?2 baths, with

"garage; Oon Johnson-jSt- ; never
cocupied terms. tV .

SIX-roo- m frame houseclose in on
pMain St.; bulldingoonback of lot

, facing Runnels. This is a good
buy for home and, income.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath and
basement; lot 75x100; house in
good condition.

SIX-roo- m frame house in eood
'" condition: on Scurry st Garage
'.and store room; also adjoining

SIX-roo- m houseexm Mafn St.
Screened porch and double ga--

"' rage;.east front; corner lot, 50x
160.

640 acre farm for sale.
3flR nrrp fnr snip.
323 acres for sale.
120 acres. '
FRAME house.31:oomsand bath;

hew bath fixtures and heater;
'good paint and Daper, Located

- on 5 lots; eleeffic refrigerator
and kitchen stove goes with
houseAll for $2,650.

WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.-Matthew- s

& Peeler
Room 1, State Bank BWg.
Phono 1172 or 1055 or 326

YOU MIGHT FIND JVHAT YOU
WANT. AND yOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling- - Albert Darby,' 960, or
drive by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food

" 'Market

Wanted Tp Buy
IF you ha'vei house In south part

of town; really wori the money,
write Box 68 or phone 14, Coa--

, homa. .

NET MEET UNDERWAY

NEW YORK, Dec. 26. (tf
The first national indoor junior
and boys tennis championship
since 1940 gets undpr way today
with 8,players entered In the jun-

ior competition and 28, in the boys
event " -

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD?

fJavaPremierShot,

Clubbed By Thieves
BATAVIA. Java. Dec. 26 UP

Shots were fired at Premier Su--
tan Sjahrir of the unrecognized
Indonesian republic and he was
clubbed with a pistol butt today
In what Aneta said apparently was
an attempt by several soldiers to
steal hiscar,

"I don't thfnk they knew who I
was," Sjahrir was quoted by a cor-
respondent of Aneta, the official
Dutch news agency

Four men In Dutch uniforms In
another car pulled alongside the
premier's automobile and fired

GRIN AND BEAR IT

three bullets against the hood1,
forcing him to halt, Sjahrir report
cd. He said he had gotten out
of his car when one of the soldiers
struck him with the pistol. At one
time, Sjahrir said a Netherlands
officer pointedsapistol at his head.
He said a group of abouf; 15 men
in all approached,the car,'but fled
upon the appearanceof a British
patrol.

British military police arrested
six soldiers, who said (hey were
Eurasians ana Surinamese. nemT
erlands army authorities said
there wano doubt that the !bf
fenders would be punished.

IN THE HERALD"
- SAX YOU 0AW R

'Call JACK at 109 for FBrNTHTO (Av)

By Lichty
rf . - -

"Hope tfteytt hart-- tome new ert on the road m 46 truy. ,
bodydrhin' so ttow andcsteful, eati't make a Brinno mottV

- O

- j i
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fKPfliB ibk M ne numan SILBlKiK story of two J
IHKjPp jJMfej fUKJt 1vable kids! f

Plus "Welcome
Home," "Flirtie Birdie"

and-'Merid- a & Cam--
- peche

t I! JJ
DOUBLE

MHMIIYftUUKjjL

m J Ending Today H

wWB COLBERT

v jijfc awe5he
XfaaaaTf ftB'd

F0I?AHori- -

Plus "Phoney Baloney"
and "Strange Destiny"

RancherDies
PAMPA, Dec. 26 UP) Wallace

8. Willi, prominent pioneer wheat
firmer and stock rancher of the
Paahandle, died .Monday at Doug
las, Ark. Burial wiU be at Groom, I

Bur here, probably tomorrow. He
cane to the Panhandle in 1905.

ft:fr
Double Feature

Today & Thurs.

Feature 1
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National

Barn
I

Dance H
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Lulu Belle

and Scotty

And Big Radio Cast

Ending Today
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1 Today Only0 .1

FEATURE
ForThoseWhoEnjoy MysteryAt
Its Terrifying, Taii'-'iri- ng Best!

iMMaNLM;4

ti
.Vi:a,..V,frt.W..i1

Also "Magical Lulu"

GTs Entertainment

Idea Nearly Ends

In JuvenileRiot
TOKYO, Dec. 26. V$ It be-

gan as a GI's idea to entertain a
few hundred"kids and nearly
ended in a juvenile riot.

Officers and men of the US
Eleventh Corps planned a Christ-
mas party yesterday for 600 child-
ren of Japaneselaborers employ-
ed by the corps. Soldiers contrib-
uted gifts, candy and cookies. A
special program was prepared.
.But the yanks had. forgotten

about Japan'sbirth rate'. Guests
began arriving long before' party
time. They came tumbling in
droves from the adjacent street-
car station andclattered' cleefullv
up the short 'hill on their wooden
clogs. '

Their GI hosts.soon swore that
the whole Tokyo-Yokoham- a area
must have ben denudedof youngl
life. Six hundred? That was only
a starter; there were 1,200, then
3,00 6.0003 8,000 and the
final estimate was 9,000.

Local police and laborers were
hnstled to the'.sceneto help main-"- -

tain order The children were sort-
ed into shifts, and admitted 300
at a time, while frantic GI hosts
delved into duffle bags for im-

promptu additional gifts.
The pro'gram was curtailed and

speeded,and sweating Red Cross
workers handed out doughnuts
until their arms ached.

By nightfall, only 3,000 of the
9,000 had been entertalned. .The
others stHL were waiting, hungrily
and hopefully, outside in the sharp
cold.

Their friends who had been
lucky enoughto get inside shared
gifts arid described s

events in rapid-fir- e Japanese.

Lions Look To Next

Year At Luncheon
Lions club took stock Wednes--.

day at their last meeting of the
year and looked forward to an in-
vigorated program of activities for
1946.

Jack Smith, president asked for
suggestionsand criticisms from the
floor and several members gave
their ideas on projects, which the
club might undertake.

Club members were asked to
sell tickets for tho "Cattle Bowl"
football gamewhich will bring the
Big Sprjngt Lakeview and Tyler
negro schoolboy teams together
here on New Years day.

Calf JACK at 109 for PBIimNG (Atr

TBEMTHS

Double Feature
Erfding Today

Feature 1

"SHE GETS

HER MAN"

JVith Joan Davis

and Leon Errol

Feature 2
7 NOTHING BUT

TROUBLE"
with

Laurel & llardy "

Combined totals of all war and
victory bond sales fromJuly, 1941,
through December 20, 1945, show
that Howard county has exceeded
its overall quota by more than 27
per cent andhas gone over the
top by a wide margin in each of

Carelessly left clgarets caused
damage to three different' dwell-- "
Ings Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, H. V. Crocker, fire chief,
said Wednesday.

National -- statistics showing more
fires during December than any
othermonth in the year is holding
true In Big Spring with 19 fires
occuring so far this month. Eleven
of these calls wereansweredover
Christmas week-en- d.

A trailer house belonging to
Clav Ezzell was damaecd sliehtlv

were maa"e th a Iutaat 7:30 p. m. Monday at
A cigaret caused total loss to a
divan.

Another cigaret placed on a di
van at 709 W. 18th at 8r45 a. m'.
Tuesdaycaught,fire to a wool rug
and thepieceof furniture on which
it lay. PeteHowze was owner of
home.

The garage apartmentoccupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blomshleld
was smoked during a fire caused
by a lighted cigaret left to burn
in the wash house underneath.
The property is ownedby Mrs. Ben
Carter.a? 202 Washington Blvd.
and the blaze occurred at 7:15
Tuesday.

A fire of unknown origin caused
25 per cent loss to the' wooden
bridge on the old roadto the Cos-de- n

Refinery, better know as
Lover's Lane. Firemen were'called
abouto". a. m. Wednesday.

Efept oi Commerce Weather.
Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday. Warmer Thursday.High
today 70; low 35. High tomorrow
75.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight, and Thursday,
warmer this afternoon.

City Max. Min.
Abilene 59 38
Amarillb . , 55 25
BIG SPRING 64 32
Chicago 37 27
Denver 45
'EI Paso 61 40
Fort Worth 56 39
Galveston 61 48
New York 51 45
St Louis . . .' 25
Sunset today.5:49 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow V7:45 a. m.

US To --

FranceWith
Says

"

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. (P)
The United States has notified
France of its readinessto discuss
with Britain and France all as-

pects of the relations of the three
governments with Spain's Franco
regime. - ,

Acting Secretary of State Dean
Acheson told a news conference
today that the United States gov-

ernment, replying to a French
suggestionfor suchdiscussionshad
indicated its willingness to go in-

to the matterwheneverand where-eve- r
France suggests.

.This US reply, Atcheson said,
was delivered in Paris this week.

The secretary added that he
hadhad no word from Francesince.
the original suggestion and hence
could not say when or where the
three-pow-er discussions might
take place.

He gtaed, however, that It was
not impossible that they would be-
gin early in January.

Acheson disclosedthat the Brit-
ish government also had replied
to the French note, but said its
contentswould haveto be released
in London.

Jap To Hang
For His War

KWAJALEIN, Marshall Islands,
Dec. 26. P) A second high-ranki-ng

Japaneseofficer Rear
Adm. Shigamatsu Sak'aibara
must hang for war crimes.

A military commissionon Christ-
mas day decreed death, by the
rope for Sakaibara, former Wake
Island commander during the oc-

cupation,and his executiveofficer,
Lt. Comdr. Soichi Tachbana, for
the nfass executions on Wake Is-Ja-od

Oct. 71943,.of 98 American
civilian employes of Pan-Americ-

Airways. A military commis-
sion in Manila recently sentenced
Lt Gen. Tomoyuki to hang for
condoning atrocities by his troops
in the Philippines. - "

107 East

J.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday;December26, 1945 Buy DefenseStamp and BomSf

RecordHere--"Good
In 8 Bond Drives

CigarefsCause

DamageTo Three

Local Dwellings

the eight drives, Ira Thurman,
chairman of the county war fi-

nance committee, announcedMon-
day.

Quotas since the Inception of
the defensesavings program have

500 Main.1$2.i-46.9Q-

the

WeatherForecast

TEMPERATURES

Ready Discuss
France,

Britain, Acheson
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amounted to an aggregateof $11,--
437,30, while sales totalled $14.-490,39-6.

These figures cover all
non-ban-k sales.

During the same, period, the
banksof BigoSpringhave increased
their holdings of treasury bonds
by approximately $4,200,000. -

The PearlHarbor attack showed
definite effect on purchaserecords.
Sales for December, 1941, jumped
to $84,485, as compared to $11,--
886 for the preceding month. No
quota was set for 1941, but sales
during the six months the savings
program was in effect amounted
to $140,181. Quota for 1942 was
$1,291,932, with sales of $1,506,--
536 recorded.

A quota of $1,791,000 for the
third war loan in September,1943,
was the' largest set for any one
period, and $1,861,847 was sub-
scribed In that drive. The coun-
ty's best record .was established
in the fourth war loan during June
and July of 1944, when sales of

of $1,590,000. Biggest yearly to
tal was also madein 1944, with $5,--

1524,974 in salesagainsta quota of
$5,000,200.

Quota for 1945 Is $2,993,800, of
which $1,020,000 is covered in the
victory loan still in progress. Al-

though salesare still being made,
the county had exceededthe vic-

tory loan quota by more than
$200,000, by Dec. 20, This, how-eve-c,

has not Tessenedthe efforts
of the . county war finance commit-
tee, and more is expected to be
addedto this figure by the end of
the drive. Sales for this year
through' the Dec 20 date total

Marines In Crash

Partly Identified
TIENTSIN, China,Dec. 26. (JP)

Bodies of eight Marine fliers kill-

ed in plane crashes southwest of
Tsingtao on Pearl Harbor anni-
versary were brought to Tsingtao
yesterday, the Third Amphibious
headquarters reported today.

Bodies of five have been tenta-
tively identified Tljeir nam were
not made public.

Two of twelve, men riding the
six Hell Divers which crashedhave
returnto to Tsingtao. The. re-

maining two have not been ac-

counted for.
The two who .returned alive are

1st Lt RaymondBernard Worden-hof- f
and 2nd Lt Robert E. Blount

(Home towns unavailable). Wor-denhd- ff

was brought to Tsingtao
Christmas day from a Commun-
ist hospital at Ai Yang with a knee
injury. Blount was returned Dev.
17.

Four of six Wore Marine fliers
who went down. Dec, ll'on a flight
from Okinawa to, TSlrigtao' have
been accountedfor. ,

An unconfirmed report from
Tsingtao today said two American
fleerswere in a hopital at Wei Wei
on Shantung Peninsula.

France Ratifies'
Bretton Woods Plan

PARIS. Dec. '26. (8) The For-
eign Affairs Commission of the
Constituent.Assembly voted unan-
imously today to advise ratifica-
tion of the Bretton Woods nt.

r
Thegovernmentby decree cut

the vajuo of the franc yesterday
more than one half, fixing its rate
at 119.10669 to the dollar and 4,80
to the pound. The franc had been
peggedat 50 to the dollar and 200
to the pound.

Foreign Minister Georges Bl-da-

madea reportto the commis
sion before it voted for the Bret--
ton Woods agreement.The com-
mission Members expresseda de
sire that the French quota of $450,-000,0-00

be increased.

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service '

All types including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Dr Phone 688

Smith & Robbins
Now have '8 bulldozers, 1 large
HD-I- 0 with BByd. scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank Digging.
Oil Field Work, Dicsing, Slush
Jits, Back FllUnjf, Clear Loca-
tions Build Roads. Clear Land.
Clear, off and level grown up
lots and blocks. Have truck and
float . . canSmoveanywhere
on short notice.

u
174Q Big Spring, 31 Coahoma

2nd St
L. M. Brooks

B M APPLIANCES
We have on display some Servel Electrolux Butane
Refrigeratorsand Payne Floor Furnacesare arriving
daily.

Will Take Your Orders Now

Phone 578--J
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MEDICINE WACO'S Teddr
Koinjr to four yards profit through centeragainst Falls in first quarter of Satur-day-'sgame at Fort Worth. Scottles won? 18 Photo.)

Nation'sStrikes

At A Glance
By The AssociatedPress',

Nation's continuing labor dis- -

putes keep 390,000.
Major labor developments:
Automobiles principals in Gen-

eral Motors strike plan resumption
of r.egotlations as. 175,000 workers
remain Idle after walkout Nov.
CIO United Auto Workers demand

30 per cent w,age increase
up for discussion at today's

session. Picketing, abandoned
Christmas holiday, main-

tained on token basis.
Electrical ClO-Unlt- ed Electric

Workers plan meeting with- - labor
department's conciliation service,,
hoping to avert scheduled walk-
out next month of 250,000.work-
ers at plants of General'Motors,
Westinghouse .General Elec-
tric.

Administration Senator Wlfey
(R-Wi- s) discloses plans( for
labor legislation, making unions
liable from strikes in
violation of contracts.

In Scotland a degree of divorce
dissolves a , mariage at' once,
while In England neitherparty is
free to ry 'until six months
have expired.
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Suffers Burns
CORSICANA, Dec.26 (7P) Dar-le-ne

Sanders,three-year-o-ld daugh-
terMl Malone Sanders, first base-
man df . the San Francisco Seals,
suffered first degree'burns yester-
day on trie arm when a roman
candle backfired. "Sandersspends
tle off-seas- at his" home here.
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We buy and,J
sen used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

,hp o

; SILVER WING
blHE AND DANCE

MEXICAN" DINNERS
. -
CHICKEN

STEAK
.'

Everyone Cordially Invited
P.pen.5 P M.

Dancing from 9 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY
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Japanese
To
N: D., Dec 26, UP)

About 360 Japanese alleni from
the federal detention camp atBlS--
marck today were on the first leg
of long of

to a Japansome of them.have
never seen.

W. C. Robbins,acting officer In
charge of the camp,said they left

day aboard
six cars bound for Port- -
land. Ore. From' there they will
sail to Japan on a US army trans-
port.

Most, of them, said, ate
Japanese who re--

their American
ship, but a few are, being

of illegal entry Into this
country. $

Many of the group which left
Bismarck said.
were classedas

J. Sanders,M.D.

Nell Sanders,M.D.

wish to announce are no longer associatedwltn
Malone & Hogan Hospital-Clini- c.

s

Office location will be announcedlater. seen
by appointment. Phone374.

MOTOR COMPANY
o

Offers You the Best in

Complete Automotive Rebuilding .

Frame. & Front WheelAlignment
Body & Fender '

Complete Refinishlng
4

New & Used Parts.

Call for or Night Wrecker Service
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462--J (Ntte)"

CaU JACK 109 for A4t)
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".Yes-- long another Christmas, the.Texas,and

t
will" .presentto traveling public

weight JEAQLE passenger

custbm-Dui- Jt EAGLE trains combine swiftness
beauty living-roo- m luxury that is designed

all travelers.And along with
this opmfort goesmagnificently,appointeddining

that will stockedwith food to palate
mostfastidious.

"Yes, these4ightweight EAGLES will be a Christmas
presentworth waiting for, that people
Louisiana Texas with pride.

"Your constructive criticisms and .suggestions
earnestlysolicited."
"

.

, W.G.VOLLMER
' 'President

9

Aliens

On Way Orient
BISMARCK,

,a journey repatriation

Bismarclc Christmas

,

Robbins
American-bor- n

nounced citizen
deported"

because

yesterday, Robbins
"troublemakers.' '

V.

and.
White

they

Patients

WEST TEXAS

a
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Day

at PaDnTMa
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THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
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